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INDICTMENT
Middled

THe K/^g^ Attorney informs the Court ;

ThatV/.W-Efq; beifig a Pernicious and Seditious

Man^ And Contriving and Frd^ifing Faljly^ Ma"
licioujly and Seditioujly^ to difturb the Peace and Qui^
et of the Kjngdom :

Andtojtir up Sedition, and to procure Ill-Will between the Kjng
and his Subje6is :

And to bring the D,ofY. into Contempt with the Kjng and his Suh-

jecls.

In order to the Compafjing of allthefe.

The ninth o/November, j 4 Car. 2, In the Parijb of S. Martins in

the Fields, in the County o/Middlefex,

He the faid W. W. did with Force and Ar/»s, Fal/ly, Vnlawfullyy

Vnjujily, Wickedly, Malicioufly^ ScandalcuJIy, Seditioujly and
DevillijJjly^ for his own Lucre,

Caufe and Appoint a certain Falfe, Scandalous, Seditious and Infa^

mous Libel ; entituled, ThaJn^ormition o( Thom^ts Dangerfeld.
Gentleman, to be Printed and Publijhed.

In which Libel, ( among other things ) are contained, as followeth •

The Information oi Thomas Dangerfeld , Gentleman , &c.

( the Contents of it have been read, and need no Repetition.

)

In Contempt of the Law, and to the ill Example cf others ; and

AgainH the Peace, and the Kjngs Crown and Dignity.

And the Kjng^s Attorney prays Procefs againjl him. That he may be

brought in to anfwer it.

B The



The Defendant pleads to the Jurifdiclion of this Courfj
and (ays,

That by the Law and Cuftom of ParUament,

The Speaker of the Houfe ofCommons fitting, the Parliament,
according to the Duty of his Office, as Servant to the Houfe,
ought, and ever has accuftomed, to Spfeak, Sign and Pubhfli
fuch Proceedings of that Houfe, and in fuch manner as he fhaii

be ordered by the Commons fb aF mbled :

And thatluch Speaking, Signing or Publirfiing, according to
the Law and Cuffom ofParhament, are the A€t and Doing
of the Commons them felves ; and hath ever been fb accepted
and taken, and not as the Speakers ovvn Afiting or doing.

And that the Speaker, for fiich Speaking, Signing or Publifh-
ing by him made or done, fitting the Parhament ; and by their

Order, ought not toanfwer in any other Court or Place, but in

Parhament.

" He furiHeii.fayS, .ThAtit ihe SefTionsdf ParUament at Wtjlmit^
Jier^ the 1 5th. oi'March, 5 1 Car. 2, held by Prorogation,

One Wtlliam Vifcount Stafford and others, were impeached
by the Commons, before the Lords, according to the Law and
Cufiom of Parhament, of High Treafbn,

For a mofi: execrable Confpiring to kill the King,

And to Alter and Subvert the Ancient Government, and the

Laws of the kealm.
And to Supprefs the true Religion eftablifhed in this King-

dom.
And to root up and deftroy the ProfefTors of it.

And that afterwards, in the SefTions of Parliament, held by
Prorogation, ztWefiminfter^ 21 Oc}ol>. ^2 Car. 2.

The faid Vifcount Stafford, at the Profecution of the Com-
mons, was Tried, and Convided, and Attainted, in due Form
of Law, by the Temporal Lords then afTembled in Parliament,

for the High frealbns, of which he was fb Impeached by the

Commons
j

As by the Record of Parliament does appear.

r' He further fays. That in the opening of that SelTion,

The King, in his Speech to the Lords and Commons, charged
them to purRie a further Examination of that Confpiracy, with
a Strict and Impartial Enquiry.
And the King then told them, That he did not think him-

felf nor them fecure till that matter was throughly done.

He further fays. That in the fame SefTions of Parliament, hd
mentioned, which continued at Weftminjler till 10 Jan. 0,2 Car. 2.

both Houfes of Parliament, in purfuance of his Majefties faid

Direction, made a Strict and Impartial Enquiry after that Con-

fpiracy. And.
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And upon that Enquiry, in' the fame Seffions of Pa.FJia'nient,

Jalt nientioned, the laid Thom^u Dangerfit/d, in the Ijiid Infor-

mation named, did lipbn his Oath exhibit to the Lords in Parlia-

mcnr, the laid Libel (entituled, The Informatio/s (>/ Thomas
Dangerlield, QtntUmin^ as his true Information of that Cort-

fpiracy : And delivered it to the Lords, which was and is there

Recorded, as'by the Record tliereof in Parliament does appear.

And he alfo dehvered it to the Houfe of Commons in the lame
Parliament, at the Bar of that Houle.

And the faid Commons then ordered, That that Information

( among others, then before given in at the Bar of that Houle,

touching the laid Plot ) fhould be entred in their Journal.

And that all the faid Intormations fhould be printed, being

firil Peruled and Signed by their Speaker :

And that the Speaker fhould name and appoint the Perfbns

that fhould print them :

And that Thomas Daggerfield fliould have the Benefit of the

Printing of his Information.

And the Defendant further fays, That he was a Member of the

Houle of Commons during all the Selfions of Parliament, lall

mentioned, and was duly Ele£ted and Made their Speaker, and
was (b all thatSeflions.

And that by virtue of, and in purfuance of the faid Order, as

Speaker of the Houle, afterwards, during that SefiTion, fc.io
Nov. 3 2 Car. 2. in the Parifli of S. MArtins in the Fields, in the

laid County of Middlefex,

He did Perulc the faid Information, fb exhibited by the faid

Thomas Dmgerfield to the Commons, and he Signed it by putting

to it his Name, viz.. William Williams, Speaker of the Houle of

Commons.
And then and there appointed Thomas Newcomh and Henry Hills

( being the Kings Printers ) to Print that Information , according

to the faid Order of the Houfe of Commons.
And thereupon the faid Information afterwards, and during

that SefTion, fc \o Nov. 32 Car. 2. was printed by thofe two
Printers.

And that the faid "thomas Dangerfield had the Benefit of that

Printing, according to the Order of the Houle.

Which Setting to of his Name, and Appointment of the faid

Printers to Print the faid Information, are the fame Caufing and
Appointing of the Printing and Publifhing of the Libel in the
Attorney General's Information mentioned.

Abjc^ue hoc^ That he is Guilty of the Premises in the faid

Attorney General's Information fpecified, on the ninth of No-
vtmber., in the laid Information fpecified, or at any other Time
after the faid SclTion of Parliament, or before it j or otherwile,

or in any other manner than as he has above alledged.

And
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And this he is ready to aver, &c.

Wherefore, and for that what he fo did, was done by him as

Sfeaker of the Houfe of Commons , in Parliament , and by
their Order, and Sitting the Parliament,

He demands the Judgment of this Court , Whether this

Court will take any further cognizance of this Matter.

Kings
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Bench
The Kings Attorney is Plaintiff and W. W. Eff,

'Defendanty in an Information for a Mi/demeanour,

The Information fets forthy &c. vide the Brief of
the Record,

THe Information taken fingly by it felf, (without the introduftion,

Defendents Plea J contains a very Severe and Hea-

vy Charge in it, againft the Defendant, fet out

with the higheft Aggravations :

And this againft a Gentleman ofthe Profeflionof

the Law, and one who hath had the Honour to be Speaker of le-

veral Parliaments.

We may obferve in this Information the worfl: of Adje£fives

or Epithites faftned upon the Defendant : It fl:ileshim, A Perni-

cious and Seditious Man.
It charges him with the worft of A^fions ; fc. Stirriftg up of

Sedition, Dijlurbing the Peace of the Kjfjgdom, endeavouring to

frocure III- rvill between the KJng and his Subje£ts ; and to bring the

D. of Y, into Contempt with the Kjng and his Subje^is ; and with

the Printing and Publifiing a Falfe, Scandalous, Seditious and
Infamous Libel.

Thefe Crimes and Afbions are fet out in Mr.Attornies Informa-
tion with the worfl: of Adverbs ; and with a great Heap of them
together ; viz. That thefe things were done by the Defendant,

Falfty., Vnlawfitlly^ Vnjuftly, Wickedly ^ Malicioujly, Scandaloufly

,

Seditioujly and Devilltjhly.

And to add ( if pofTiie) to all this, it is charged to be done
out of one of the bafefl Principles : Out of Malice ; and for one
of the mofl Sordid and Odious Ends, viz. Vov his own Lucre.

It may further be obferved. That the Information does not

alledge or alBrm, That there is any fuch Perfbn in the World
as Thomas Danperfcld ( though it mention the Name ; ) nor

that any fuch Perfbn did ever Frame or Draw up any fuch Scan-

dalous and Libellous Book or Information, as is mentioned ivi.

Mr. Attorneys Information.

C But
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But ( for all that, Mr. Attorney fhevvs ; the Name of Ihomai

Daftger^e/d, may be but a feigned or borrowed Name, and that

the Defendant may be the Author and Compofer of this Libel,

as well as the PubliDher.

And one would not imagine, upon reading Mr. Attorney's IrT«

formation, that any thing of thefe Matters, thus charged, was
ever tranfafted in Parliament : But Mr. Attorney gives them ano-

Timeand " tlicr Date, both of Time and Place. He does not lay the Scene
Place notma- at Weftrnhfierj but atS. Mtrtins in the Fields^ and he times it

theDefereiMt ^^ ^^^ ^^^"^ 1 682. whereas there was no Parliament in that

make them Year. This was warily done.
fo, by his

Plea, ( as

here. )

Plea.

Thus the Cafe (lands upon Mr. Attorney's Information^ and
fhould it be lefthere, it would be a woful Cafe with the De-
fendant ;

But as Solomon fays in his Proverbs ;

Thefrji in his own catife is juji, then comes the other party

and enquires into him.

The plain Englifli of which is ( as we ufe to fay ) One Tale is

cood till another is told.

The Defendant, in his Plea, ftates the matter truly and fully,

and tells us. That there is nothing true in this Information exhi-

bited againll: him, lave only that there was fuch an Information

of Danger fields^ but that the Defendant was none of the Author.

It was drawn up and delivered in to both Houfes of Parliament,

firfl to the Lords, upon Oath ; and there ordered to be entred in

their Journal : And afterwards delivered at the Bar of tlie Houle
of Commons.
And that the Defendant, being Speaker of the Commons, he

examined that ln^OTma.nono^ Dangerfeldr, and direded the Print-

ing of it : But it was all done in time ofParliament, and ordered

to be done by the Houfe of Commons.
By this Narrative of the Plea, all the unlucky Adje&ives and

untoward Adverbs are thrown off, and the Defendant cleared

from the Malice.

Nor is it true that is laid in Mr. Attorney's Information, To
be done for the Defendants Lucre. He did it out of Obedience

to the Parliament ; and he denies that he made any Profit by it,

but according to the Order of the Houfe j the Profit of the Print-

ing was to Dangerfield. And all this is confefTed by the Demurrer.

The Plea confiffs of thefe Parts : Matter of Fa£t, Matter of

Record, and Matter of Law.
It begins with Matter of Law ; and fets down the Law and

Cuftom of Parliament.

Then he does allume the Matter of Fad, and of Record, and

brings them home to that Law.
He tells us, That, for certain, there was fuch a thing as a

Popjfli Plot, and that it was a Defperate, Horrid, Devillifh

Plot.
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Plot. And here all the bitter AdjeftiTCS and Adverbs would
have been well beftovved, rather than upon the Speaker of that

Parliament ; which Parliament with fuch admirable Zeal and
Courage did profecute ibme of thofe Plotters.

He fets forth, That ^—the Lord Stafford was in Parli-

ament Convift before the Lords of High Treafbn, committed
in that Plot ; and he was Covitled at the Profecution of the

Commons, according to the Law , and Cuftom of Parlia-

ment.

He fays. That the King in his Speech to the Lords and Com-
mons, charged them to make a further ftriQ and unpartial En-
quiry after this Plot.

Then the Plea tells us, They did accordingly make an imparti-

al Enquiry, and diverfe others were thereupon convicted of that

Plot.

It now appears plainly, That all that is contained in this Plea

was not only done during the Parliament, but by the Parliament

it felf ; and that the Defendant only aQed as Speaker.

And it is worth the rtmembring too, That there has been ano-

ther Parliament fince, namely that at Oxford.

And though all that was done by him in the Parliament at

Wefiminjier, was then very well known and remembred ; and
though he were fo Pernicious and Seditious a Man, in the Opini-

on of Mr. Attorneys Information, yet the World had a better

Opinion of him, for he u as chofen Speaker again, in that lat-

ter Parliament, and his Majedy approved of him.

At lalf , the Defendant concludes his Plea to the 'Jurifdi^ioa of condufion ef
this Court : viz,. That what he had fo a£led,beingaded in Parlia- the Plea.

ment time, and by Order of Parliament, he demands the Judg-
ment of this Court, Whether they will take Conufance of it.

The Attorney Generafflemurr'd to It.

THe Subject Matter of this Record is a very large Field, viz.

The Power and Jurifdiftion of Parliament , and yet I

fhall have but a narrow Path to walk in. It is a very Nice and
Tender Point : It is my Cafe, as it was heretofore with thole

that were to undergo the old Saxon Trial by Fire Ordatl ( ptr

ferrum cundeas J If I tread afide and make a wrong Step, I may
do my felf a Mifchief

But by the Grace of God, I fhall take careneither on theone

hand to give any juft occafion of oitence to thofe above me ;

nor yet on the other hand, fhall I be wanting in that Duty I owe
to the Kingdoms Caufe. I fhall fpeak my mind freely in it, and '

leave the Succefs to God.
And while I muft argue for the freedom ofaQingin Parlia-

ment, and fpeak for the Speaker, and endeavour to maintain

their
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their Rights and Priviledges, I may juftly claim that ordinary

and reafonable Priviledge for my felf, that if I happen unawares

tomifplace a Word, or to be mifapprehended in what I fay, I

may have the Hberty inftantly to explain my felf.

And I take my felf to be under the proteftion of the Law,
while I argue the Law.

TJiree Points In arguing this Cafe, I fhall make three Points, or lay down
thefe three Pofitions.

1. That what is done in this Cafe, is done in a courfe of Ju-
ftice, and that in the higheft Court of the Nation ( the Parlia-

ment J and according to the Law and Cuftom of Parliament.

2. That however, that which is done in this Cafe, is not to be

imputed to the Defendant, who a£ted in it but as the Servant or

Minifter of the Parliament, though in a very honourable Station.

^, That thele beingMatters tranfafted inParUament, andby

the Parliament, this Court of the K^»gs Bench ought not to take

conufancc of them jnor hath it any Jurifdidion to judge or deter-

mine of them.

Fiift Toint.

Firft Propo-

fition.

Reafon.

Authority.

The Tom;.

Clerk of A-

thens.

As to the Firft, I fliall frame this Syllsgifm.

No IndiQment or A6lion lies for what is done in a courfe of

Juftice, or in a way of Legal Proceeding.

But what has been done by the Defendant, and by the Houfe

of Commons in this Cafe, hath been done in a courfe of Juftice,

and in a way of Legal Proceedings, and that in the higheft

Court of the Natiom
Therefore what hath been here done, is neither fubjefl to an

Adion or Indictment.

I fhall firft prove the Major Propofiiion.

That no IndiHment or Action lies for what is done in a Courfe of

Juftice.

The Reafon of the Law is, That the Law and Courts of Law,
and Juftice, and Remedies againft wrong, ought to be free and

open ; and no man muft be frighted nor difcouraged from a Le-

gal Profecution of his Right.

To prove this, I fhall make bold to cite the Opinion and Au-

thority of a.ToivnCkrk. The Report of it is in the Holy Scrip-

ture,thetrueft and higheft Report.It was the Opinion and Advice

of the Town-Clerk of Athens. We read it in the Acis of the Apo-

Ji-ies, and it inftantly ftill'd and quieted a mighty Uproar, it had

fo much weight in it. If any man ( fays he ) have any matter

Againfi anothery the haw is open, and there are Deputies ', let them

( fays he ) implead one another.

The Parties to a Suit in Law, the Council, the Attorney, the

Witnefs, the Ofticers, the Jury, are all under a prote£lionof

the Law for what they do or fiy in the profecution of a Suit in

Law, or any Legal Proceeding. I will
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I will put Ibme few Cafes fulted to every one of thefe who are

the leveral Aftors in a Suit.
Tlie Party
to a Suit.

By the Stat, of 3 £. i. call'd the Stat, cf PT. i. He that reports

flanderous News , whereby Difcord may grow between the King

and his People, or the Great Men of the Realm, is to be impri-

foned, till the firft Author of the Tale be brought into the Court.

This comes near our Cafe ; and this is all the Puniftment that

the Statute inflicts iipon this Crime of reporting fuch a Slan-

der.

Sir E. C. in his Expofitionupon this Stat, in his 2d. Injiit, 228.

fays, That this Stat, extendi only to Extrajudicial SUnders.

And therefore (fays he) if any man bring an Appeal of

Murder or Robbery againii any of the Peers of the Realm, al-

though the Charge befalfe, yet fhall not the Peer have an Adion
De Scandalis Magnatum, neither at the Common Law, nor by
thisStat. of pr. I. nor any other Stat, for any fuch Appeal, nor

for affirming the Matter of it to be true, either to Councel or

Attorney, or for fpeaking the fame in Evidence to a Jury.

It was the Lord Beauchamfs Cafe, 1 5. H. 7. Kjil>vay, 16, 27, Lord Bawh.
28. Sir Richard Crofts fued a Writ of Forgery of Falfe Deeds ^^^c-

againft the Lord Bexuchamp : The Lord Beanchamp fues Sir Richard

Crofts in an Aftion De Scattdalis Magnattim^ upon the Statute of

2 R. 2. c. 5. for this Slander, in charging him with Forgery.

Kfble^o{ Council for the Lord JB. admits, that at the Common
Law no Aclion did lie for this Slander, it being in acourfeof
Legal Proceeding.

But I(fble was of Opinion, that this Statute of 2 /?. 2. did

give the Adioa in fuch a Cafe, though it were a Slander occafi-

oned by a Suit.

But by BriaH and the reft of the Court, the A6lion De Scand,

Magnatum, did not lie for fuch a Slander, though the Matter of it 1

were falle, becaufe it is in profecution of a lawful Suit.

With this agrees Bnulton and ClapharnsC^ik in Jufticeyt?;/f's

Rep. 43 1 . and WtJlofPs Cale, Crok. Jac. 432.

Sir E. C. puts the Difference in his 7d. UJl. before cited.

If a man prefer a Bill in the StarChambtr zg^mPi a great Peer, ADiffcrcna.

and charge him with Forgery or Perjury, no Action De Scand.

Magnat. lies, it being in a legal Proceeding, and in a Matter
wherein that Court had a JurifdiQion.

But if in fuch a Bill in the Star-Chamier a Peer he accufedfor Fe-

lony ( which that Court hath nothing to do with, norno Jurifl

di£tion in^ this (fays Sir E. C. ) has not the face ofa Legal Pro-
ceeding, and fhall not excufe a man in aa Aftion De Scand. Magn.
Sir Rich. Bucklcy\ Cafe. 4 Rep. 14. Cro.Eliz. 230. the fame Cafe.
Yet where there is but a Milfake of the Jurifdiftion, if tiie Suit be
once well commenc'd, fome little Irregularities in the Proceed-
iflgs fhall not expofe them to the Acfion De Scand. M''g». As,

D If
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if a man bring- an Appeal of Murder, and through the igno-

rance of the Party, or his Clerk, or Attorney, it is made returna-

ble in the Com. PL where they haveno Juiirdiclion in it: yet

no Adion DeiVrf;?^. M?_g». lies tor this, the Suit being well be-

gun.and it being in the Nature of a Lawful Suit. So lays Sir £. C.

Counceilor. ^^ '^e Cafe of a CounccUor pleading for his Client.

He likewile in what he affirms or pleads for his Client, if ic

be pertinent to the Matter of the Suit, and he has ic by inftru-

ftion from his Client, he fhall be proteded againftan Aftion of

Slander for it. This is a Point that may concern many of us.

It was the Cafe of Sir He». Monr/tagn'^zzordtr oi Londoa^ M,

3 Jac.Cro.fo. 90. in B. R.

Ral. Brool: brought an Aftion upon the Cafe for Slander agalnft

Sir H. M. for faying of the Pi. Brook, that he had committtid Fe*

lony.

Sir H. M. pleaded fpecially to the A6l:ion,That he was a Coun-
ceilor at Law, and was retained againftthe Pi. Brook, and at the

Trial in giving of Evidence to the Jury, he did indeed fpeak

thole Words; butaverrd that they were pertinent to the Mat-
ter, and were part of Iiis Lrftrudion. It was refblv'd upon a

Demurrer, That the Plea was good, the Words being pertinent,

though they were falle. And tli£re is a further Reafon given by
the Court in that Cale, viz.. The Words appear not to be fpo-

ken out of Malice : And no Aftions of this lort, nor will any
Indiftment of this Nature lie, unlefs there be Malice in the De-
fendant ; and where there is* any juftifiable occafion of fpeaking

words that a man in dilcharge of his Function or Calling is led by
the Subje£l-Matter of Difcourfe, as a Preacher, or Pleader, or

thehke, to fpeak words in fuch Cafe ; it fhall be prefumed they

were not fpoken out of Malice.

Attorney. In the Cafe of an Attorney.

Sir E.G. in his 2d. Iftfiit. in his Expofition of the Stat, of ^r-
ticitlifuper Chartas, 28 E. i. c. 10. tells us, That in the very next

year alter the making of that Stat. z'i~. 29 E. i. H^i/i. de Wtfion
brought an Aclion ofConfpiracy in the Kjngs Bench.,z^\vS!\.WiLliam
of Hempfrell, Parfbnof Ne^vton, and ^ohn of Maiden., Parfonof

- Askerby., for causing th Plaintiff to be cited before the Arch-Deacoa

of Line, for A 7refpafs, whereof he had been acquitted in theKxn^S
Court. Johno^ Maiden pleaded , That he was Communis Advo-
cxtm frofno dmdo ^ and lb juftify'd as an Attorney, and it was
found the Parfbn was ComfnunU Advocatiu^ and fo not guilty of

the Confpiracy.

'.vltnef?. In the Cafe of a Witnefs : For what he fays as a Witnefs, oc

for what is laid" againft him, todifable him from being a Wit-
nefs, or to takeoff his Credit, noAftion of Slander will lie.
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3 5 H. 6.14- ^" 3" Aftion of Co/ifp/racj, one of the Defend-

ants juftifyM as being a Witntfs^ to the Jury.

Crck. Jac. 452. In the /C^'io'j Befich, iVefion againf} Dobneet,

in an Action tor Slander. There was a Suit in tlie Spiritual

Coarty andthePlaintiffthat brought the Aftion of Slander, was

produced as a Witnefs in that Caufe, and the Defendant in that

Suit in the6)'/>/.*«4/Co«r^, put in Exceptions againft him, That

he had been perjur'd, and therefore ought not to be ufed as a

Witnefs. Thereupon, H'^/(?« the Witnefs, brought this A61:ion

for that Slander. And after Arguments, the whole Court held,

that the A£lion of Slander did not lie for this manner of Slan-

der, becauleic was in a courte of Juftice,and notejc Mdici.u

In a Writ of Confpiracy. One of the Defendants pleaded, Juror.

that he was one of the Indidors. Judgment, fi Aciio. And the

Plea isallow'd. 20 H. 6, 5. & 55.

Nay though it be not in a courle of Jultice, in a Suit of Law, ^uln acjfio

yet il a man be in the doing of his Duty, and in dtfchArge of his io^nuSi.

Ffin£fion and his Uxvftd Callings and in difcourfing of a SubjeQ:

proper for his Fundion, and enforcing of every mans duty of

avoiding of any Sin, andinpuifuit of it, tells a Story which he

takes up upon truft, and does not know it to be falfc, and it prove

at Idil to be utterly untrue,and an innocent perfon is highly flan-

dered by it,yet he fhall not be fubjed to an AQion ofSlander for it.

The occafion of fpeaking fhall clear him from the Malice, with-

out which the Aftion will not lie.

In the Book of Martyrs, written by Fox, there is a Story of one

Greenwood^ who lived in Suffolk, that he had perjur'd himfelf be-
" fore theBifliop of Norwich, in teftifying againft a Martyr that

was burnt in Queen .1/.«rystime ; and fays {¥os) this Grunwoci
afterwards, by the jnlt judgment of God, had his Bowels rotted

in him, and (b he died.

This Story by Fox in his Book of Martyrs, was utterly falfe

of Mr. Greenwood, and after the Printing of that Book of Martyrs^

Mr. Greenwood was living in that very fame Parifh.

One Prifi, a Parfon, happen'd to be Prefented to the Living

of that PariOi where this Mv. Greenwood then dwelt; and 27.

Eliz,. in one of his firrt: Sermons , happen'd to inveigh againll

the Sin of Perjury; to which his Text did lead him ; and the

better to deter the People from the Sin of Perjury, he told this

Story out of Fox's Book of Martyrs, and named the very Man
Mr. Greenwood; and Mx.Greemvood himfelf was then in the Church,

and heard this Story told of himfelf, but the Preacher knew ic

not, but thought the Story to be true. Greenwood brings an Alli-

en of Slander againft Pr/y? the Preacher; and upon the Trial of

the Caufe before the Lord Chief "Jnftice Wray, the Cafe appear-

ing to be thus, he directed the Jury to find for the Defendant,

for thatitappear'd it was not done out of Malice: And Ch. J.
Popham affirm'd it to be good Law, it being a Matter deliver'd af-

ter his occafion, as Matter of Story.

This
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This Cafe is cited by Sir E. C. in Sir Henry MoHntaga^s Cafe,

before mentioned. Crook. Jac. f. 90.

With this agrees the Cafe of the Lord Cromwel, againft Denxijf

a Vicar, 4 Rep. i^.k in an Aftion de Scand. Magn.

There is a Cafe in many Circumftances of it much refembling

our Cafe.

It was the Cafe between Smith and Crafhaw^ and others M.
20 Jac. in the I\,i»gs Beach, in Sir Jeffr. Palmer's Rep. 515.

AnAftionupon theCafe is there brought againft theDetendants,

for malicioufly caufing the Plaintiff' to be mdided ofTreafon^

upon which Indidraent the Grand Jury found an Ignoramus.

To this Adion the Defendants pleaded Not Guilty, and were
found Guilty.

It was moved in Arreft of Judgment ; That to accule one for

Treafbn was not Aftionable, for the Safety of the King and

State : For if a Man be fubjeft to an Aftion for it, it will be a

means that Treafon fliall be Imothered, and Men will not expofe

themlelves to Aftions, by making fuch Difcoveries.

J. Houghton held the Action would not lie upon an Ignoramus

found ; tor by that the Party is not acquitted, but may be In-

dited again and Convided.
But he holds, That if he be Indicted, and upon Trial Legitimo

modo acquietatKS, then he fhall have an Aflion upon the Cale, in

Natureofa Confpirary ; for now he is abfblutely acquitted and
cleared of the Accufation, and never can be Indided again for

that particular Fad.
Dodderidge zgYQQs w'nh Houghton, and puts this Cafe ;

If an Action of Confpiracy be brought againft a Man, For In-

diding the Plaintiffof Treafon, The Defendant may P/ead Speci-

ally ( and that is the fafeft way of Pleading ) That he heard the

Phintiff[peak [iich and fuch Treafonable Words, and that he there-

upon compUtned to a Jujlice nf Peace, who committed the Plaintiff

upon ir, and this ( fays he ) fhall excufe him.

Ley, Chief Juftice, inclines too againft the AQion, and gives

a ftrong Reafbn, Eecaule ( fays he ) it is Mi[]:>rifion to Conceal

It ; and yet if we allow of tfiis Adion, it fliall be Dangerous too

to difcover it, lb that the Defendant does Lupum anrihas (enere.

And fo the Judgment wasarrefted.

But we find, that foon after, when the Judges of that Court
were chang'd, the lame Plaintiff brought a new Aftion for the

lame Caufe : And it was adjudged for the Plaintiff', That the

AQion would lie ; but the Judges acknowledged it was the firft

Precedent. I fuppofe it was upon pleading Not Guilty. Perhaps

the Court might have been of another Opinion, had the Defen-

dant pleaded fpecially, and juftified, according to the Opinion of

Judge Dodderidge. The Cafe is Cro. Car. 1 5. d" Latch. 79.

The allowing offuchAftions of Confpiracy, or upon the Cafe,

or of Indidments or Informations for what is laid or done in a

Courfe of Juftice, and efpecially by way of Difcovery of Trea-

fons, would prove of a mifchievous Confequence j

And
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And would be an occafion of multiplying A£bions againft the

Parties to the Suits, againlt Councei, the Attorneys, the Witnef-

fes ; and fb Suits would be infinite.

As in this prefent Cafe, Should an Aftion be adjudg'd to lie

againft the Defendant for what he has a£led by Authority

of Parliament, what a multitude of Adions would be ftirred

up by it ?

If the Speaker be liable to this Information for what he

has done ; by the fame Realbn he would be liable to the Ani-
ons of the feveral great Perfbns that are faid to be defamed by

the Printing of Danger fields Narrative.

And if the Speaker be liable, whoaftedbut by Command of

others, and as their Minifter, how much more would all thole

Perfbns be ilable, by whofe Command he fo a£led ?

And how many Narratives have there been printed, where-

in feveral great Perfbns were feverely reflefted on, and how
many Votes of the like Nature have there been Printed ?

So that there would arife a Multitude of Suits.

In Sir Drue Druries Cafe, 6. Rep. 74. The Juftices in

judging of that Cafe ,
give a very good Rule and Caution :

They fay, That Judges ought to have good Confideration

in all Cafes depending before them , not only of the pre-

lent Cafes , but alfb of the Confequences , What general

Prejudice may enfue upon them either to the King or Sub-

jea.

The Cafe before you exceedingly requires that Confidera-

tion.

The Prejudice to the King will be, that he will not be Safe,

for by this means Men will be difcouraged from difcovering

Trealbns.

TheSubjefts will receive Prejudice, by the multitude ofSuits

that will arile by it.

This mas luflice to be faid in maintaining the firft Propofiti-

on. That no pjformation or A£lion lies for what is laid or done
in a Courfeof Juflice.

The Minor Propofition is, That what is here done by the Dc- the Minor
fendant, in this Cafe, was done in a CourfeofJuftice, and in a Propofition.

Legal Proceeding, and that in the higheft Court of the Nation,

( in the Court of Parliament) and done according to the Law and
Cuflom of Parliament. This I muft make out in the next Place.

In the making this out, I am under a Neceffity of fj^eaking

of the tranfcendent Power of the High Court of Parhamenc,
and I muft affertthefe Pofitions following.

1. That the Houfe of Commons was originally, and from the

firft Conrtitution of the Nation, the Reprefencative of one of
the three Eftates of the Realm, and a part of the Parliiment.

2. That what is done by either Houfe, according to the Law
and Ufage of Parliament, is properly, and in the Judgment of

E Law,
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Law, the ACt of the whole Parliament : And that what concerns
the One, muftofneceffity concern the Whole; not meerly by
Confequence, but by an imnaediate Coneernmentj as being One,
and Entire.

J. That what hath been afted in our prefent Cafe, by the
Detendanr, as Speaker, and by the Houfe of Commons, whofe
Minifter he was, and by whofe Command and Order he did
what he did, was done according to the Law, and Ulage of
Parliament.

The Com-
mons, as now
e'efted, have

ever been a

part of the

Parliament.

Dr. Heylln in

the Life of

Archbifliop

laud.

Sir Rob. FiU
mer.

Dugd. in his

Orig. ^iiriJic.

Mr. Fryn in

his Preiace

to Sir Rob.

Cotton's Abr.
(as he con-

jectures ),

Dr. Minwi'
rinr

Tryns Plea

for the Loiv^s,

35--

As to the firft, That the Houfe of Commons was from the firf!

Conliituiion ot this Kingdom, a part of the Parliament.

There has been an Opinion, that hath been iii'i^Y maintained
by lome Divines, and others of late,

That the Houfe of Commons originally were no part of the

Parliament, atleaftnotasnowelefted, and confifting of Knights,

Citizens and Burgeffes ; but that their Beginning was in the

forty ninth Year of King Henry 5. when that King had given a
total overthrow at the Battle of Evejbamj to Symo;f Montford
Earl of Ldceficr and the Barons.

And that to ballance the Power of the Bajons, that Kingcaur
fed the Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes to be cliofen, and fa

make a Part of the Parliament.

And from hence fbme Unquiet Innovating Writers, quorum
res, &fpes ex adiilatiom pendent

', and who would deflroy Founda-
tion?, and remove our Ancient Land-marks, andthe Ancient and
Juft LJmits and Boundaries of Power and Authority ; Perfons

of neceflitous Efiates, or of greedy and ambitious Appetites,

which drive them upon deviling how to do fome acceptable Ser-

vice to thofe that maintain them : Or at the beft out of unfetled

Judgments, and too much Zeal, which carries them to a contra-

ry extream. Thefe Men conclude, That therefore all the Power
and Priviledge the Houfe of Commons claims, is not by Prefcri-

ption, but that they depend upon the King's Royal Will and Plea-

ilire, and had their Original by his meer ConcefTion, and not by
Ancient Inherent Right, nor Original Conliitution, and there-

fore may be reflimed at Pleafure.

It was one of the Articles againft Dr. Manwaring, in the Par-

liament
I Car. r. for which he was Impeached by the Commons,

and Sentenced by the Lords in Parhament;
That to Subvert, Scandalize and Impeach the good Laws and

Government of this Realm, and the Authority of the High Court
of Parliament, and to avert his Majefties Mind from calling of Par-

liaments, and to alienate his Royal Heart from his People, he did

in his Sermons, and in his Books printed, endeavour to perfuade

the King,

That his Majefty was not bound to oblerve the Laws of the

Realm concerning the Rights and Liberties of the Subjects

:

That Authority of Parliament was not neceffary for raifing of

Aids and Sublidies.

His
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His Sentence was Imprlfonment during plearure,and but loooi.

Fine for this high Offence,nor 20000/. as hath been of late times.

He was to acknowledge his OJences, as it fhculd be letdown
by a Committee in writing at the Bars of both Houles.

He was fufpended from his Miniilry.

Difabled to preach at Court.

His Books were to be call'd in, and burnt in London and both

the Univeriities.

Power limited by Law is fafeft.

It may be thought Potejlas minor
^ fed tutior & diuturnior.

EademHm tuU efi Potenfia, qu£ viribns fitis modiim imponit.

To encounter thefe new and upflart Opinions, I Hiall mention
an Author or two, whom all fober men reverence, that are of a

contrary Judgment to thefe new Authors. And they are either

Eminent Lawyers, or Divines.

And I am the more encourag'd to do it, becaule His Majcfly King chxrH
that now is, hath upon feveral occafions been pleas'd gracioully theSecond.

to declare, That he holds Parliaments to be the beft Method for

healing the Diftempers of the Kingdom, and the only means to

preferve the Monarchy in credit at home and abroad \ and he pro-

mifes to rule the People by the Law.
Hales, that fblid learned Divine, in his Golden Remains^ cites

Baldm for it : Digna, Vox efi Majeftate Regnantis ^ Legibtis alligA-

turn Principem fe projteri.

And Learned Hooker^ that great Champion for the Difcipline,

and for the Rites and Ceremonies of the Church, in his Ecckf
Polity^ delivers his Opinion quite contrary to thefe Time-Ser'

Pag. 27. All publick Government ( lays he ) of what kind

Ibever, feemeth evidently to have arifen from deliberate Advice,

Confulration and Compoficion between men. That Compofici-

on fignifies the Laws. And,pag. 2S. he lays further, That rZ-'e

Power of making Laws to command whole Politick Societies of

men, belongs properly to the lame entire Societies.

What can be faid more in confutationof the Book that goes

by the Name of Sir RoL Fi/mers ?

The Duke of Wittemberg^ at the Council held at Wormes^vjhen
other Princes difcours'd of many Priviledges and Conveniencies

of their Lordfhips and Territories, openly protefted it to be his

greateft Felicity,

That he could in aperto Campo, & in Sinu Sidditorum fuornm

dormire.

Non eget Mauri jaculii-, nee arcUy &c;

I Ihall further add only the Judgment of one or two of our

moft Famous and Learned Judges concerning this Matter.

Fortefsu
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Fortefcif, that was firft Lord Chief Jufiice , and afterwards

Lord Chancellor in the Reign of H. 6. in his excellent Book in

commendation of the Laws of England^ affirms this Do£trine.

Fol 32. j4d tutelitm Legis, Subditorum^ ac eorum Corfortim dr Bojorum
erecitts Rex eft. Et ad hanc Poteftatem a Poptilo effluxam irpfe

hAhet.

Sir E. C. in his 1 2. Rep. 64. delivered his Opinion freely in the

Cafe of Prohibitions, before the King and the Lords of the Coun.'

cil ; where there was a -warm Debate between the Judges and

Dr. Bancroft^ Archbifliop of Canterbury. And what Sir E. C.

deliver'd for Law, was with the clear confent of all the Juftices

of £;7^/4»^ and Barons of the Exchequer.

And there Sir £. C. fays, it was greatly marvell'd at, that the

Arch-Bifhop durft inform the King, That the Kjng had an abfo-

lutt Power and Authority by the Word of God to determine wkat

Caufes he ple.is'd in hn orvn Perfon.

And it is admirable to obferve with what a true and honeft

Courage that grave Chief Juftice Sir E. C. anfwer'd the King

himlelf in that Debate. When the King was pleas'd to fay, It

was Treafon to affirm, that the King was under the Law ; The
Chief Juffice anfwer'd him with the Words ofan ancient Judge,
and Author of our Law ( that is, out of BraBon ) That the

King was fub Deo & Lege. And Fleta, another of our ancient

Authors in our Science, ufeth Words to the fame effeft. This

Doftrine differs from Ibme of our late Motto's in the Serjeants

Rings.

Tacitus., in his Annals, gives this excellent Commendation of

two of the beft of the Roman Emperors, Nerva and Trajan :

Res olim infociabiles mifcuerunt, Imperium & Libertatem.

And that Author well obferves it as the true Cafe and Condi-

tion of a People, and a neceffary Confequence ; Jmijfa Firtnte

fariter ac Libertate.

This Difcourfe of mine may feemtofbmeto be a Digreffion ;

but a man can never have a jufter occafion for it than now, and

upon this Argument and Suit : I make that my Apology, which
I learn from King jf^wej, ( His Majefties Royal Grandfather) in

his Difcourfe of the Poivi!er-7>e4/o»: Which proves it the more
leafonable.

Foi. 223.of There is a Time (faith King James") when no man ought to
n-.i Works.

j^g^p fjJence. It hath f fays he J been ever held as a general Rule

in all well govern'd Common- weElchs , whether Cljriftian , or

EthnickSjThat when either their Religion, or their King, or their

Countrey was in any extream hazard, no good Countrey-man
ought then to with-hold either his Tongue or his Hand according

to his Calling or Faculty, from aiding to repel the Injury, re-

prefs the Violence, and avenge the Guilt upon the Authors.

To
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The Com-
mons as now
conftituted,

began before

49 H. z.

Tofuppcrt the Power and Priviledge of the Houfe of Com-

mons , as oeing a/i eflential part of the Parliament ; it is ablb-

lutely neciflary to make it out againft thefe Innovators, that the

Houfe of Convnons have ever been a part 'of the ParUament,

and that the; were long before 49,-^- 3-

Or othe^vvile they are but precarious in their power and privi-

ledges, and enjoy them but of Grace.

Every Priviledge is by Prefcription, fays the Lord Dier^ foi.

6o. a. mtd,. in Trewinnar^s Cafe, which I fhall have o:carion to

mention more at large before I have done.

And in the fame D/er, fol. 70. in the Cafe of Withers and Ife-

ham, it is held. That a man cannot prefcribe to an Incident or

Appendant, nor indeed to any Power or Authority where the

Principal Thing hath not had a perpetual continuance.

Therefore where the beginning of a thing is known, there

can be nothing belonging to it by Prefcription.

In one of our late Kings Reigns, the Houfe of Commons in an nufhxv.Hiji.

Addrefs of theirs, made mention of their Priviledges, as their coikcVzitii

ancient and undoubted Right and Inheritance : But Offence was °
'

^**

taken at it, and they were told, it had been better if they had

jfaid their Priviledges were deriv'd from the Grace and Permiffion

of the King and his Anceftors.

Now I fhall clearly prove that thefe Powers and Priviledges

were indeed their ancient Right and Inheritance.Whichthey can-

not be unlets that Houfe,or theCommons by their Reprefentative,

have been ever from the beginning of the Governm ent a part and

member of the Parliament.

I fhall prove it out of feveral authentick Authors of the Law, Proof that

Hiftorians and Antiquaries, and by a multitude of Records, and commons'''
by divers A6ls of Parliament, which are all the forts of Proof have ever

that can be in a Queftion of this Nature.
of the Par?.

The Mirrour of the J»fiices, of which Book Sir E. C. fays,
J^^^j^'^J^f-

That moft of it was written before the Conqueft (as appears by Rcp.*'°^'
the Book it felf^ Tho. Horn, a Learned man, added much to it

in the Reign of £. i.in this Mirrour of the Jujlices,c. i. fe^. ?.

It is faid that King Jlfred Ordain'd for a perpetual Ufage, That
twice in the Year or oftner, if need be, the Parliament fhould

aflemble. And to let you fee of whom that Parliament did con-

fift, he tells us in the fame Chapter by whom the Laws were

then made. It is ( lays he ; among other things, ordain'd, that

no King fhould change his Money, nor impair it, nor inhanfe it,

nor make any Money but of Silver, without the aifent of the

Lords and All the Commons.

Sir
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Sir E. C. in his Prfcface to the gi/j. Re^. tells us ,\ Thai' Te-
nants in Ancient Demcfn, becaule by their Tenure they were
bound to Plow and Husband the Kings Demefnts, befor\ the Con-
queft : And in the Conquerors Time, had divers Prtviledges,

which they claimed by Prelcriptloi) ; and among others, Not to

contribme to the H'\ijies of the l\/nghts of the Shire.

Now the Priviledge muft be as Ancient as their T^qure and
Service, for their Priviledge comes by reafon of their Service,

and their Service is knovvn by all to be before the Conquell, in

the time of Edward the Confellor, and in the time of the v^onquer-

cur. And it is expreily faid by this Learned and Reverend Judge,
That thefe Tenants, m Ancient Demefn, claimed this by Pre-

Icription ; and it could not be fb, if the Wages of tlie Knights

of the Shire had begun within Memory of Man , or of

any Record. Therefore it clearly follows, That Knights of the

Shire to ferve in Parliament, and the paying Wages to them for

their Service, has been Time out of Mind, and did not begin

49 H J. ior that is within Time of Memory in a Legal

Sence.

The fame Argument is ufed by a Learned Lawyer and An-
tiquary Mr. Lar/dard, in hn Archio»f or Commentary upon the

Courts of Juliice, fol. 57, and 259, and 245. where he main>

tains that the Parliament was ufeci in the S^txcns time, and then

confifted of the King, Lords and Commons, as in the time of

King Inx. Anno 712. '

He does affirm, That Burgefles were chofcn to the Parliament

before theConquell, fol. i>^i, 258, 265.
LittletoN'sTeniires, ftcL 164. fays, That the ancient Towns

call'd Burroughs, be the moft: ancient Towns that arein£«^/.

for the Towns that now areCities or Counties, in old time were
Burroughs , and calTd Burroughs, for that of fuch old Towns
ca me the Burgefles to the Parliament.

Sir E. C. in his Comment upon this Text of Littl. i J»fi. no.
lays, it is called Parharnentnmy becaule every Member of that

Court fliould Parley I't Meat.

Many Pretenders to Learning, take upon them to cenfure Sir

E.C. for this and fbme other like Etymologies, as being ridi-

culous.

Let me do right to that Learned in the Law, and f'which is

more) honeftand worthy Chief Jufiice, who lives in his ufeful

Works, and in (that great Eleffing from God) a numerous and
flourifhing Poflerity.

It is true, Mentimi is an ordinary Termination of divers words
of the Neuter Gender, and lb it is ( if we will be ftrid^ in the

Word P&rliameatHfn.

. But give me leave to fay, if it be ridiculous, he is not the firft

nor the greateft that hath been guilty in this kind ; nor is it any
proof of Illiteratenefs, nor to be charg'd only upon the Profef-

fion of the Common Law, as if it were an Abfurdity pecuHar
taus.

For
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For the Antiquity of tlie like Etymology, it Is ofabove a thoii-

fand years ftandipg ; and for the Authority of it, it is to be mec

with in the Impjria! Laws of Jnfiinim the Roman Emperor, and

the Jarl of tbe i^ow^^ Emperors.

Even in rfie very Text of the Civil Law, it makes tlie Ety-

moloG^v of Tejiamentum \
Ex to appelLitiir ( fays the Text ) quoa

Ttftatiorr:er>ttstJi.

JJLiftone quaditm Etymologidt cjlendit ret & vocis convtnknt'umy

\((ays Viniiis^ in his Comment. /o/. 270.

J^O'ntn ah officio convefiiefiter hakt.

And Vi»iushy% further, Efique hujufmodi allufrja dtrivami

ratio., omnibus AiiBorihii'S admudum fcimili,irii. la jocis Vemijiai

dekci.it ;
^.vj/.'i e/? illx Ciceronis, Fides, g'/z/.i hat ({ucd dictum

eji.

And Sir E. C. ( it may be ) was prompted to this Etymon
from that ancient Author, the Mirrour of Jujl. who, in the

place I before cited, c. i. ftci. 5. though he did not cxpredy men-
tion the Word { Parliament ) yet fpeakingof it under another

Name , he tells us what their Property is , viz,. A ParUr U
Ment.

Thus much by way of Digreflion, for the. Vindication of that

Honour of our ProfelPion, Sir E.G. to whom not only his own,
but all Pofterity are highly oblig'd, cfpecially our Profeflion.

The Regijltr of Writs., fol. 261. ^od homines de antiqno Do-
mifiico Hon coritribicafjt expenfts jMtlitum ad ParliamefJtum veniefiti-

urn. This is the Title of the VVrit.

The Writ it felf runs thus, viz.

MonfirxverufJt Nobis ( fays the King^ Homines & Ttntntes

de Manerio de S. quod enirn de antiqiio Dominica Corortx Angliit^

ttt dicttur.^ quod licet ipf & eorum jintecejfores Tenentes de eodem

Manerio a tempore quo non extat Mcmoua. y femper haffe»uf

quieti ejfe conftttverunt de expenfs Mil/turn ad Parliamenta Nojlra^

I'd Progenitorum Noftrorum Regum Anglix^ pro CommunitatQ

dilii Comitatmy venientii{m,SiC.

M. II. H. 4. Fitzh. Avowry, Placito, 52. (which is faid to be

the firfb Cafe in our Year- Books , concerning W^ages to Knights

of the Shire ) In a Replevin the Defendant avows as Under-
Sherift", by vertue of a Fieri facias, to levy the Wages of the

Knights of the Shire ; and he took his Diftrefs in a Town call'd

Wotton. Tremain., for the Plaintiff, pleads in Bar to the Avow-
ry , That W. temps aont , &:c. never paid to the wages of the

Knights of the Shire ; and fo lilue is joyn'd upon that Prefcrip-

tion.

M. 14, H. 8. fol, 5. in the Tear-Book., by Finttix Ch. J. The
Parliament ( fays he ) confifts of the King, the Lords and the

Commons , and they are by the Com. Law One Body Corporate.

Now,



Now,that,they cannot be at the Common Law, but by \refcri-

foTdf oVp^r'. ^ ^^^^' "°^^ proceed to prove it by feveral Records of t^arlia-

liament. ment, that the Commons have ever been a part of the Parlia-

ment, as conftituted at this day, of Knights, Cj^izens and Bur-
geffes.

Ex Rotulo Parliamefiti, anno 51. £. j. Memhr. 5. num. 45.
Mr. Pryn's 4th. part of a Regifter of Parliamentary Writs, fot.

S '
^' 3. 3 1 5. in Sir Rob, Con. Abr. it is too fliort ; but at large in Mr.Pr;;?,

as before cited.

There is a Petition of the Commons to the King in French.

Item^ For that of Commoa Right ( which is the fame with the

Common La^v^ in the Language of the A£bs of Parliament y) of the

Realm. Of every County of England there were and are cho-

fen two Perfbns to be at the Parliament, for the Commons of the

Counties, befides the Prelates, Dukes, Earls and Barons, and
fuchas hold by Barony ; and befules Cities and Bui roughs, who
ought to chufe of themfelves fuch as are to anfwer for them. And
fuch as are chofen for the Counties ought to have ihtix accujlomed

Wages ^ and to have Writs to the Sheriffs to levy them.

They pray that it be ordain'd this prefent Parliament,that the

Wages be Levied of all the Commons of the Counties, as well

within Franchites as without (excepting within Cities and Bo-

roughs,and excepting of thole that are {iimmon'd by Writ(mean-
ing the Barons ) and their Tenants.

Refp. Soit fm csrne devanf ad ejie ufe en ceji Cafe.

This was in the time of K. £. 5. who was but the Fourth King

in Succeffion from that K. H. 3. in whole Reign bur new Au-
thors would have our Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes to have

their Original.

And the Kings Anfwer to the Petition of the Commons, ad-

mits the matter of the Petition to be true, and refers to Ufage

in former times.

5 //. 4. nu. In the fame Fourth Part of Mr.Pryn's Regifter,/^/. 645. 5 H.4.
''• Rot. Pari. num. 'ji,8>: jS.

On the behalf of Rich. Chedder Eiq; Menial Servant to 7^^.

Brookj Knight for Somerfetjhire.

The Commons Petition'd, That whereas, Jfter the Ctiftom of

the Realm, all the Lords^ Kjiights, Citizens and Bitrgejfes , with

their Servants coming to Parliament, by the Kings Writ, in

coming, going and returning, are under your Royal Protedi-

on, &c. And this Petition was anfwer'd by the Aft in Print.

We may note from hence. That their Priviledge, and therefore

mucli more tlieir being a Part of the High Court of Parliament,

it was by Cnf/'.m of the Realm, I would
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I would note further ( fince I fhall have occafiori tbufe it fof

another very material Point ) that this Cuftom ( though the
tlien prefent occafion for the mention of it, was from the Servant
of a Member of the Commons Houfe ; yet it is falkdg'd as one
entire Cufiom for the whole Parliament,t/i^. alhhe Lorh Kjiightsj
Cmztns and B^rgejfes. They are all but Ow Bod^, 0»e <Joun :

and their Rights and Priviledges are entire, and not fomefor
the Lords, and other for the Commons ; but it is a joint Privi-
.Jedge.

From hence it' follows
, you cannot invade the Privilege of

'

the one Houfe, but you invade both.

£/>;^, in his Treatife of Parliaments, /./. 145. 'jis alfo in Sir
iiob.tott. Jbr.foL^^-^. but not fo full.

In the time of the fame King, 5 H. 4. Kum. 74.

,/
The Commons pray, That whereas according 'to the Cufiom of ,u.,,,,the Redm, the Lords, Knights, Citizens and BurgelTes, cornincr to

Parliament, ought not for any Debate, &c. to be arrefted.
^

It is faid to be the Cuftom of the whole Realm ^that is the
lame with the Common Law ) and it is made to be of?e emnt
Cuftom, bothtor the Lords and Commons; and this is for free-
doniof Debates,and not the fame with thelaft that I cited,thou2h
in the lame year. °

59//.6 /?.^P4r/.«««,.9. On the behalf of fFr c/e^^ Burg- Mr.Pr,,,«
of thtp^enh.tm in IVtltjh. ^

fupu, fo. 771,

And 17 E. 4. Rot. Par/, mm. ^6. On the behalf of 7. at Wm.
Cit. for Exeter.

'

In both thefe Cafes (though upon occafion of two particular
Members ) yet the whole Houfe of Commons petitionU
And the Petition on the behalfof Wr. Clerk, runs thus •

That, n^hereof time that mans mind is not to the contrary, it hath
been ujtd, &c. and then lets forth their Priviledge.

The Petition of the Commons on the behalf1)f J. at Will is in
thele words, viz.. The Freedom of which Commons hath ever afore
this time been, and oweth to be , that the Knights of the Shire
Citizens of the Cities, and Barons of the Cinque-Ports, calPdtd
any of th^Parhaments of your Noble Progenitors {amon, other
LtberttesandFranchifes) have had a^d u/ed Pnvilcd.e, that any
of them fhould not be attached by their Perfonsor Goods in their
coming to any fuch Parliament, their abiding, nor returning to ^
their proper homes, 6^c. • *

Their Freedom had ewr been; then it did not begin firft, aor
had they themfelves their beginning in 49 //. ^.
And oiveth to be: Then it was not of meer Grace, and by Per-

miihon, but of Right it oughtfo to be.

And Two Acisof Parliament pafs'd upon thofe two Petitions,
which confirm the truth of thofe Suggeftions.
And another thing I would obferve, which does naturally and

eafily flovv from thefe Records, and is very ufeful to us, viz.
That the Commons Petitioning to have thefe Freedoms allowed

them, doss nothing derogate from their Right to thofe Liberties
^ ani
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and Franchires,nor is no Argument to prove them to be meer Ema-

nations of Royal Favour ; tor the humble way ofAddrels, by the

Commons to the King to have their Rights mamtained, is made

ufe of by our Novcllifts , to prove they were granted from

time to time, meerly by the Kings Grace. ^ ^ ^. ^ ^^ ^
I am far from condemning this humble way ot Subjetts addrel-

fing to their Sovereign : It becomes the Duty of Subjefts, and is

due to the Majeftyofa King, to have all decent Reverence fhewn :

But I would not have ill ufe made of their Humility, to deprive

them of their Rights. It was rasi take it ) the obfervation of

C^far, in his Commentary, of the Temper of the old Bnuiffsjam

domiti ut pareanty »o»ut fervUnt.
, ^ , r ,

In that famous Cafe ot Jhamas limp, the Speaker of the

Commons, 31 Hea. 6. num. 2^. there are the very Words

of the Petition, at large let forth, in the fourth Reg. of

Ihorp, was taken in Execution, at the Suit of the D. ot T.

The whole Houie of Commons petitioned to have their

Speake" reiiored to th-.m : And their Petition is in thefe V/ords,

By Common Cailcm, lime out of Memory of Man, *ni.

t\tx tforetkfc limes u/tdy in every of the Parliaments

of the Kings Noble Progenitors, &c.

And fo it proceeds to declare the Pnviledge of the Commons.

I would obferve alfo, out of thefe three laft Records of Par-

liament • That when any Breach of Priviledge befell but a

fmgle Member of that Houle, as that of Walter Clerk, and J.

at l^ill

The' whole Houfe thought it felf concerned, and the whole

Houfe petitioned ; efpecially in this laft C^^^ oilhomos Thorp

their Speaker, to whom the D. ot T. was no Friend. This will

be ufeful to my Second Point.

Hitherto I have prefented you with Records ot Parliament,

as being the moft proper Proof of the Rights of Parliament,

much beyond the Reports of our Hiftorians, from whom cur In-

novators fetch moft of their Arguments.
. r • r-

I Ihall now offer you fome Records out of an mfenor Court,

one of the four Courts of Weftmtnjier-hdl that is, out of the

Exchequer : But they are Judicial Rer.r^., adjudged by the whole

Court, by Advice, with all the Judges of both Benches, to con-

firm the lame Point.
, ^rr rum • *1,

M. 12. £. 4. and H. 1 5. E. 4. in the Office of the Pleas in the

Excbefier, mentioned by W.Pryn, in his fourth part of his Re-,

gifter of Parliament Writs, fol.^t^i.

In a Plea ofDebt by Donnt againft Wdih.

fValjh was menial Servant to I^nry Earl of Efjex, and he lued

outhis Writof Priviledg, and the Writ under the Great beal,

was of this Tenure : -y/s. ,

Cum fecundum confuetudinem in regno hactems obtentarn crap-

trobatam, Domim Magnates MilitesComiUtnum ac Ctves & Hur.

WesCivitattm&Burgorum, adFarliamcnu noftravmentes, ac
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cvyum Familiares raliofie alicajus Jrnnfgrejfjionii (and fo proceeds to

enumerate other lores of Actions ) ditm Jic in FArlt.xmtntis noftns

mortntur^ arrefiiri istt imfUcitiri minimedebeant, 8:c.

And then the Writ mentions that Attion of Debt, brought

againft Waljby menial Servant to the Earl of Effex, in that pre-

fent ParUament, Vobis mAndnmiii ( fayes the King by that Writ

of Priviledgeto the Barons of the ExchtqaerJ qaodfi it^tefi. Thole

Words do not refer to the Cuftom (et torth, nor to the Law up-

on it, but to the Allegation in the Writ of matter of Fad ; viz.

That Walfb the Defendant was menial Servant to the Earl of

E([tx.

And then theDefendant does by way of Plea,grounded upon that

Writ, apply the Writ to himielf ; and averrs, That he is the fame

Perlon mentioned in the Writ;aDd averrs,That he was the menial

Servant tothe E. of£iJ"^.^,and then demands allowance of his Pri-

viledge.

The Plaintiffin that Suit traverfes the Cufiom and Priviledge

alledged in the Writ ( as to the being impleaded) but admits it

as to the Freedom from Arrefl. This Traverfe is in the Nature

ofa Demurrer ; for it is J^^Jiio Juris, adquam refpondent Judites

fjo»Juratores.

Et fuper ^oc "jifo & prs.kQ.0 brevi pr^dicfo, per Barofjes, &c.

hLibitoqmAvifime»toJ:iJiic::iriorum Domini Regisydt utroque Bafjco

JH fjac pirte. J^/i-t vidttur prafatis BaronibHs de nvifimento J'tfii-

ciariorum pr^di^ontm, quod t^lis babetur C h.xbtLatitr confuetudo,

quod MagnAtes& Milites Comitatuum, ac Gives & Burgenfes Civi-

tAtum& Buraorum ad P.ir/iamenfum de Sumonitione Regis veaienteSj

ac eorum Familiares Ratione alicijus Iranfgrtffionis, &c. dam

fie in PArliamento moreutur, cdpi ant *rrefiar.i non debe»t. (But then

they adjudge that the Priviledge does hold only againrt Arrefting

their Perfons, but not againft the Suing them. )

Thisftrongly proves the Point I have inHand,ThattheHou(eof

Commons have their Priviledges by Cuftom, and therefore the

Houfe it felf could not have its Original within Time of Memory,

as 49//. 5. is, in aLegalUnderftanding,

Itisjiery ufeful further to obferve, That the fingle and ^o\q

OccafioTl of this Record was from the Priviledge of the Peers,

from the fuing a menial Servant of a Peer. No Man denies but

the Peers have ever been a part of the Parliament : Nay, our

new Modellers of the Government would have the Parliament to

confift only of the King and Lords.

And yet it is faid to be a Joint Cufiom for the Commons, as

well as for the Lords, by exprefs and particular Words. Why
did they not lay the Cultom for the Priviledge of the Lords on-

ly, that might have ferv'd for that prefent Occafion, which was

about the Priviledge for a menial Servant of the then E.ot Effex^

But the Cuftom was an entire Cuftom for both Houfes
:
This

proves them to be costaneous, and Twins by Birth and Original.

All this is by the Judgment of all the twelve Judges, in a Judi-

cial Proceeding : And it takes in the Opinion of the Chancellor,

who iffued out that Writ. The
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H. !?.£. 4. The Other Record of the fame Court is entred //. 12. E. 4.
in the Exch-

j^^^ ^^ .^^^^ j^^^^^ ^ Cotifm, Keeper of the Wardrobe to theOMr.

King, in an A6lion of Debt too ; and there the Defendant claims

his Priviledge, not as Servant to the King, but as Servant to

Ihom.is St. Leg^r^ Knight of the Shire for Surrey.

And the Writ of Priviledge fets forth the fame entire Cuftom,
both for Lords and Commons ( tho'the Occalion was herefrom
the Commons only ) and the Court of Exchequer gives the like

Judgment, as in the former Cafe, by Advice too, of all the
Judges of both Benches.

¥..2.z.Mxm. jj^g j^gjjf Record I Oiall make ufe of, Oiall be that of £. z.

which is a moft invincible Proof that the Knights, Citizens and
Burgelles have originally, and before 49//. ^. conftituteu the
Houfe of Commons,and have ever been a part ol the Parliament.
The Burgelles of ^S". Albans^ in their Petition to the King, fay,

That they ficut cateri Bitrgenjes Regni ad FxrlUtnentum ReoiSy

j>er duos Comburgefjfes fitos venire dtbeant^ frout retro-a£lis temvori-

^«f ^'f;//rf confueverant, /4«? tempore Domini Edvvardi, nupex
Regis AnglioE, Patris Regis ('which muft be £. i.J &• progenito-
rum fuoium ( which muft be underflooJ of the Progenitors in

the plural number of £. i. for he mentions the then Kin^ £. 2.

afterwards) fo that of neccflity it muft take in King //e». g. and
his Father King Joh», at the leaft.

And this Computation much exceeds the Date giveil to the
Houfe of Commons by thefe new Authors, viz. 49 H. ^.

And then the Petition defcends to the mention of the then Kings
Tim&, viz. E. 1. tempore Domini Regis qui fjtwceji^ Temper 4»re

i-iftans Parliamentum. And the Petition complains of the Sheriffof
Hertfordlhsre^ w ho by the Abbots procuring, refufed to fummon
that Burrough.

The Anfuer by the Counctl \s,Scrute/itur Rctiili^&c.de CancelU.
rtA, /temporibus Progenitorum /'f^/V B«rge»/ej p-^diBi folebant
venire^ vet non.

This Anfwer admits the general Ufage of BurgefTes to be cho-
fcn for divers Burroughs, in the times of the King's Progenitors ;

For it is abfiird to think, that that needed any fearch of ^]e Rolls

inChaKcerj, but the Search was to be only, Whether mat par-

ticular Burrough of S, Jlhans was one of thofe Ancient Burroughs
that had ufed that Priviledge, and had a Right to it, which would
appear by the Rolls, and Returns of Writs of Summons.
The Record lays the Ufage for theBurrough to have heen/emper,

d»te inft.ins Piirliamef2tHm;{6 that the Ufage had been from ever,

u H. 4.n 59.
^" ^'^^ ^^''^ of Parliament n //. 4. mm. 59, cited by Mr. Pryfj^

in his Brevia Parliame»tarit rediviva, fol. 185. There is 4 Petiti-

on oftheCommons in French, reciting the Stat, of 7. H 4. r. r 5.

which Statute (as the Petition fays^ was made for the preferv-

ing the Franchifes and Liberties of the EkBion of Kjnights ofthe

Shire^ ufed throughout the whole Realmy and by the Kjnos Proge-

nitors from Parliament to Parliament^ time out ofmind oblerved.

J will
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I wiii now put the Court in mind of feme Afts of Parliament,

that fuily prove this Point.

The Statuie of 5 R. a. Pari. a. r. 4. ( in a time When Parlia- Proof W Afts

ments were not fo much valued) It is thereby Ena^ed^ by Affent^^ Parliament.

of the TreUtes^ Lords, and Commons, that all Terpens and Commw'l
.c. 4.

naltiesi ivhich Jhould have a Summons to Parliament, jhould come

from tksncC'forth to Parliaments in the manner as they were bounden

to do, and hid been accuftomed of Old Times; other wife they

Jhould be Amerced as of Old Times had been accuftomed.

Rot. Pari. % H. 5 . Pars 2. Numb. lO. This is left out of Sir Rob. 2 h. 5. pars

Cott. Air. That A^ declares, that the Commons had ever been a
^^'^•^''""''- ^°'

Member of the Parliament, and that no Statute or Law coyld be

made without their AlFent. I will not fpend time in citing thofe

Learned Antiquaries, or Hiftorians ; as Sir Henry Spe/man, .Bfa'i'J Hirtorkns and

Eccl. Hi(i. nor Famous Selden^ nor Learned Cambden, who by ge- Antiquaries.

neral Words, ufed in the Saxon Times, for the Adembling of Par-

liaments, tho' not by that Name, prove the Commons to be a Part

of Them ; but they do not prove the Commons to be fo Elefted,

and to confift of Knights, Citizens, and Bur^efles, as is clearly

Proved by the Records I have already offer'd.

The Parliament in the Saxon Times was ftyled Commune Concilium, ^^ j.^^^^-^ ^,„.

tam Cleri quampopuU, And the Laws were mzAeper Commune Concili^vems.

um^^ ajfenfum Omnium Epifcopor^PrincipumProcerumComitum,^
omniumfapientum Senior ^ populor totius Regni & Populi Conventus.

King Edward the Confeflor Confirm'd the Saxcn Laws, and made
new,fays Lambert in his Book DePrifcisAngler. LegibusC. B./ol. 139.
and there 'tis faid, all to be done a Rege, Baron/bus & Pepulo. The(e
general Words cannot be underftood otherwife, than to include the

Commons. seU. Tit. of

And fo totius Regni ajfenfu (^ omnium ajlipulatione &" judicio, fays ^""^ ^^^
'^°^'

%^M i> iJ T J • • .^ / / A 1 .^- 'n a Cafe be-
Mr. Seldetty a Judgment was given concernmg Lanjrcink^ ArchBi- tween the

Ihop oi Canterbury. The Statute of Mag Charta was made and Con- ^rch-Bifhop

firm'd 9 ^. 3. which was forty Years before this new Date of °,^/Birtiop^of

the Original of the Houfe ofCommons, viz. 49 //. 3. And it ap-K'jrc.

pears by feveral Statutes, that Mag. Charta was made DeCommunt^"^- ^'""'^

CoHcilio Regni fays one Statute : Per Commune affent de tut k Realm, '

^'

fays another. Ffr le Royy Peers, ^ Communes de ie terre^ fays another.

It is worth the while to examin the Grounds of their Opi-
nion, and it will appear how weak they are.

Thefe new Authors affirm, that the Houfe ofCommons began
to be admitted as a part of the Parliament, not till [49 Ff. 3 . Their
reafon is becaufe (as Mr. Prtn fays, in bis Plea for the Lords >/. ®''^^*'* '

i8x. and in his Preface to Sir Robert Cott. Abr.) Thefirjl fi^'rit of
Summons of any Knights, Citizens and Burgefles now extant is no
antienter than ^^ H. 3. Dorjo lo; and 11. And from thence he
concludes, that it is moft apparent, that the Commons had no
Place, nor Votes by Eieftion in Parliament, before the End of
the Reign of H. 3. and Sir Robert Filmer is in like manner pofi-

tive in it in his Book call'd The Freeholders Grand Encjuefl^ fol. 18.

H and
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and they both cite Mr. SeU, and Camd. and other Learned Au-

thors and Mr. Dugdale in his Origines Juridicialesy fol. i8. fol-

lows them in it. It is true Mr. SeUen in His Titles of Honour, foU

717. towards the end of that fol. does take notice that the

Fir'll Roll that they find extant is that of 49 ^.3. for the Sum-

moniiig of the Commons by way of Eledion j lut he does not

thence conclude^ (as thofe new Authors do ) that this was the

firft time that the Commons came to the Parliament by Ele-

ction.

But in other places of his Learned Book, he does ftrongly

intimate his Opinion to be that the Commons did very An-
ciently and long before 49 //. 5. make an Eflential part of the

Parliament, and were fummon'd to it ; but in what Form they

were fummon'd, and when they firft began to be diftinguilh-

ed from the Barones Majores, Selden himfelf feems much unre-

folved.

Learned Camden does indeed date the Original of the Com-
mons as a part of the Parliament, and as now Elefted, from 49
£j, 5, fol, 13. of his Britannia in the Edit, at Land, An. 1600.

But let us take notice upon what Authority he does it. He fays

he has it Exfatis Antiquo Scriptore^ but he names not his Au-

thor.

Mr. Seld. fol. 713. fays, he could never meet with that Au^

thor, and profefTes he gives little Credit to that Relation, but ac-

knowledges there had been a great Change in the Conftitution

of the Parliament, but fuppofes it long before 49 H. 3. viz. in

the time of that King's Father (King John) and that it was done

by a Law, tho' the Law be loft, as many Rolls of Parliament

were, wherein thofe Laws were entered.

And the diftinftion of Barones Majores ^ Minores he fup-
toi. 709. p^^^^ ^^^ j^^jg j^y pj^ Qf Parliament, about the time when

the great Charter of King John was made at Runnytnead viz. 17

Johannis. By which Charter, fome of the Barones Majores were

feverally to be Summon'd to Parliament by fpecial Writs. And
all other Tenants in cafite, or Tenants by Knights Service

were to be fummon'd by a general Summons direfted to the

Sheriff of every County.

By this Conjefture, it fhould feem that the Court of Par-

liament before confifted but of one Houfe or Aflembly. And
it is generally held, that at the firft, from the beginning of

the Reign of William the firft, till that Charter of King John^

all Tenants in Capite had a Right to fit in Parliament. For

fays Mr. Seld.fol. 704. medio folii, Tenere de Rege in Capite, and

to he a Baron, and to have a right to fit in Councils or Courts

of Judgment^ are Synonymies. That great Charter of King

John, lays Seld. was made by the King and his Barons, @
liheros homines totius Regni, and that it feems firft made the

diftin^ion.

But
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But Mr. 5'£'/^. does by no means leave it to K.//. j. or his Son

E. r. or to any other King at any time, to fend his fpecial Writ
of Summons to fuch of the Barons only, quihus ipfe Rex Jig.

natus ejl Brev/a SummonitioHis dirigere. As Mr. Camden s name-
lefs Authour taught him, and trom Mr. Camden, Mr. Pryn,

Sir Rohert Filmer^ and Mr. Dugdale take it up, and fo propagate
that Error. So that this new fancy is wholly grounded upon
the Credit of that uncertain Writer , whom Mr. SeUen
could never meet with, and to whom he gave no credit.

The Argument upon this Subjeft, begins /o/. 701. in Mr.'

Seld. Tit. of Honour, and is continued to /<?/. 718.

Now the Argument taken from the Rolls of Summons, which
are not extant before the time of 49 ^. 3.is of no weight.

For by the fameArgument it might be proved, that there was
no Parliament from the time of 49 H. 3. till 23 E. i. For there

is no Roll nor no other Teftimony left of a Summons for any
Knights, Citizens and Burgelfes, from 49x^.3. till 23 £. i.

And yet we know there were no lefs than fourteen Parliaments

between thofe times.

They may as well argue, that there were no A£ls of Parlia- The Ancien-

ment, nor no Parliament till 9 i^ 3. when Mag»a charta was^y^Si ^"^h°^
made, becaufe there are no Rolls of them till that time. Whereas M"r™Sn had

it is beyond all difpute, that there were Parliaments and Ads of^^" fo'" *

Parliament long before, as 4 Will. i. when the Bilhops vl^ere \^^jlhInnhT
brought in to hold by Barony, (as Mr. i*!?/^. conceives) and fome t/^ o/Hot'.

in tf I. and others yet extant in Hiftory, yet the Rolls of them '°^' '°^*

are loft. This is obferv'd by the Ld. Ch. J. Faughan^ in his Rep,

fol. }
5-8. in the Cafe of Thomas and Sorrel.

In the next place, thefe late Authors proceed further in their m.^rynsvia
errour, and maintain that the Commons had no further power in for the Lords,

Parliament, than what the King and the Lords admitted them Sf-paled
''"''

unto '^ *

And Sir Rohert Ftlmery fol. 40- allows neither Lords nor Com-
mons anv Power but by the King's hare Permifion, and thus
they are growing in their Invafions againft the Court of Parlia-
ment, and impeach one firft, and the other will follow more
eafily.

And Sir Rohert Filmer further holds, theLegiflativc Power reds J
folely in the King, and/o/. 39. he hath thefe words, But the truth
is (faith he) The Liherties and Privikdges of hoth Houfes^ have
hut one and the felffame Foundation^ which is nothing elfe hut the

mecr and fole Grace of Kings.

And Dodlor Heylin^ in his Life of Arch-Bifhop LauJ, fol. 91:
denies the Priviledges of Parliament to be the Peop/es Birth-Right,

but hoHs them not othervvife exercis'd, than by the Grace and
Goodnefs ofthe King.

Mr. fryjn., Sir Rohert Filmer, and Mr. Dugdale, lay great ftrefs *. o'bjeft^

upon the diverfity that is in the Writs of Summons, between the
Summons for the Lords, and the Summons for the Commons.

Ha That
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That to the Lords {fay they) is fuper ncgot'm prndi^is tratiaturi

uejlruwque cotijihum iwpenjuri. but that to the Commons, is

(fay they) only ad faciendum & co»fe»tietidum his qua tunc ihidem

de comntum confdtc diili regm contigerivt ordinari.

It is true, that for many years of late, that diftin-

fliion hath been fo ufed in the Summons , but not con-

ftantly fo. 5

As to this point, 1 will cite Mr. Dugdales, and Mr. Prins own
Books againft their own Opinion-

49^3. The very firft writ of Summons, which as they fay is now

extant for the Summmoning of the Commons by Eleftion, viz,

AQ H. 2. runs in thefe words, Nohfcum ac cum pradidis pralatis

& magnatihus noflris fuper pramiffu tra^aturi atque confilium im-

penfuri. Dugd. Orig. Jur. pag. i8.

3 £ I. The Writ, De expenfn Militum qui venerunt ad ParliameHtum

ve»ientihus (faies that Writ) ufque ad Weftmonafieriuw ihidem de

diverfts negoctis nolilcum tra^aturis. See Mr, Pryns ^th. part of a

Regifler of Parliament Writs, fo/. 8.

i^E.u In Mr. Rylejs Placita Parliamentarian it appears, that as the

Summons to the Temporal Lords, /<?/. 318. was ad traSiandum^

and fo likewife the Summons to the Prelates, /£>/. 319. foalfo

fol.^zo. it iS' entred in thefe words, Mandatum fuit fingulis Fice-

comitihusper Atigliam quod de quolihet comitatu duos milites, &
de qualihet civitate duos cives, ^ ^e quolihet lurgo duos Burgenfes

eligi ^ ad di^utn Parliamentum venire facerent ad tra^an-

duttf, 6fc.

In the fame Book, fol. ^70. An. ij £. 2. there is mention of
**

* a Writ of Summons, for Knights out oi fVales, to a Parlia-

ment at York, ad traUandurrt ^ confilium impendendum.

31 £.3: In Mr. Pryns Brevia Parliamentaria Rediviva, fol. iy^. there

Is the very Indenture return'd by the Sheriff of Norfolk for

great Tarmuth , ad tra£landum, confulendum © confeHtien-

dum,

,8 E -. And fol, 68. of that Book, another Writ, de expenfis^ militum,
'"

reciting the Caufe for which they had been Summon'd to the

Parliament, viz. ad tra^anduwy &c,

i8 £.3- And in the fame Book, fol. 145. it appears that 18 E. 3. the

Writs to the Sheriffs for chufing Knights, mention d what their

work was to be, i a thefe words, viz. Nohijcnm, cum prtelatis &
procerihus pnediSi/s fuper diverfis ^ arduis negotiis nos &
/latum regni nojirifpxialiter tangentihus tra^aturi ^ fuum ctn/ilium

impenfuri.

And fol. 147. and 149* the like words in the Writs.
^^^•'* And fol. 177. the Indenture return'd by the Sheriff of f^///-

iJ/. 5. y^^^^^ jgj.-jg5 jjjgjj jj^(^ jjjthe fanje words, and purfues the words

of the Writ.
And
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And z7^. and 183. and 381. Indentures return'd from ReaJ- 2 h.^.
iffg^ Brrfiol^ London, with the fame words. And il\foi 178 and 25^^.6.

179 and 191 for iVindfor, and 36^. So that in the Reigns of fe- J^ J;
5*

ven fevTral Kings, and thofe ot the moft Ancient Kings, there
was no fuch diftindion in the Writs of Summons.

Another Argument ufed by thefe late Authors, to prove that
the whole Power and all the Priviledges of the Houfe oi Com-
mons, are not from the Original Conftitution of the Govern-
ment, (as I Affirm, and I hope have proved they are) bur of a
later Original, and by the meer Grace and Indulgence of Prin-
ces (as indeed they muft be, if the Houle of Commons began
within Memory) is taken from the Words and Thrafes ofour Hiflo •'

riam, who have written fmce the coming in ot the bJormans, and
^ ^^^'

afcribe the making of Laws, and all the Determinations and De-
crees in Matters of Judicature, and all the A(Sings of the Ancient
Parliaments before the time of the Normans, to the King and
Xords only, Exclufiveto the Commons, and that the Commons
had no part in them, till this time of 49 H %.

And they ground this Opinion upon the Form of Penning of Pennings of

our Ancient Ads of Parliament, which feem by the Words of them '^"'^'^"^ ^fts

to be meer Concefljons of our former Kings, and to have proceeded
° ^*'"''^'"^"'^*

only from their Royal Bounty, and at their fole Will and
Pleafure.

And they Confirm themfelves in that Opinion, from obferving Petitions for

the Courfe ufed in the beginning of Parliaments, when the Spea-g'f'l''^"^
ker makes his humble Petitions to the King for the Granting

^^^'^ ^'
'

of them Freedom from Arrefts, and Freedom of Speech.
Now to difcover the Falfity of thefe Grounds, and the Weak-

nefs of thefe Arguments, taken from the Words and Phrafes
us'd by our Hiftorians, I fhall fhew that our Hiflorians who
have written fmce the time of the coming in of the Normans,
and have Tranflated the Saxon Annals^ have in thofe Tranfla-
tions, inftead of the Saxon Titles, ufed the Titles that were
never in ufe before their own Times, which Tit es ufed in the
Saxons times had quite di^erent Significations from the Titles

ufed in the times of the Tranflators.

The Title {Earl) for Example, is ufed in the Penning of the
Saxons Laws (as among thofe of Athelflan) as we may fee by
Mr. Lambert in his Book de Prijcis Anglor. Legihus, and the Title

{Comes) c^mt in amongft us fince, from the Empire; and figni-

fied a different thing from {Earl) Now our Tranflators mifta-

king thofe two Titles {Earl) and {Comes) to fignifie the fame
thing, wherever they met with {Earl) in the Annals of the
Saxons, they have rendred it {Comes) in their Tranflations .•

and whatever in thofe times was done by Earls, and whatever

Power the Earls then ufed, is by our Tran/7ators afcribed to

our Comites, who are therefore alfo called Earls^ when in Truth
J'/"°|^"°"°"'

they had different Significations, and were different in their
"

'

^^' °'*'

Powers; Mr. Selden takes notice of this Error in our Norman

^ i or
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or Btigtijh Tranflators proceeding from their Ignorance. But

from this Error falfe Conclufions have been raifed, and falle

Meafures taken in our Difcourfes, concerning the Power of the

Peers.

S'vc H. Spelman obferves the fame Error in our Tranflators,

in rendring Words and Titles Mon emore S^cu/i arstiquioris,

but according to the Titles uled in their own times, when
many times they fignified different things. Nohilis, fays Mr.

Foi. (503.
g^i^^^^ jjj jj^g Saxons times denoted every Gentleman.

Now becaufe {Nobilis^) in our times is generally reftrain'd to

Peers, whom we call the (Nobility,) our New Writers, as Mr.

Pryn, and Sir Robert /v/wfr, and feveral others, afcribe all to the

Earls and Barons and other Peers of our times, which they read

in the Tranflations of the Saxon Annals, to be aded by thofc

that are called (Nobi/es) in thofe Annals. Altho' in truth in thofc

Saxon times, they were afted by the middle fort of Pe^-

fons, as well as by thofe of the higheft fort of Dignity under tte

King.

Thofe Tranflators mifled our new Authors. For the Norman

Writers tranflate the Word {Thanes) into (Barones) and thefe

new Authors of ours, whatever they find in thefe Tranflations

to be related of the (Barones) they limit it as a Peculiar to

our prefent {Barons^ and fo afcribe all judicial Power antient-

ly ufed in Parliament to the Barons only. And they bring

thofe Hiftorians and Tranflators for a Proof.

For Example, The Saxon Title (Thanes) was in the Saxon

times applyed to all Lords of Manners. But the Tranflators

of the Saxon Annals, tranflating the Title [Thanes) into {Ba-

rones) Our Innovators apply all that in Saxon Writers is faid

to be done by the {Thanes) that is, all Lords of Mannors, as

peculiarly belonging to the Power of the Barons in our

times.

Hence it is that Sir E. C. cautions us againft taking Reports

of Law from Hiftorians: in his Preface to the 3^/. Rep. he calls

it Chronicle Law.

The Word {Baro) was not in ufe in England till the Normans

times, and the Root of it (as Mr. Seld. and Camd. and Sir H.
Spelm. teach us) is from the Northern Language (Barn) whieh

fignifies the Male Sex, as when we put Cafes of Baron and

Feme ; or it fignifies ( a Freeholder) hence come the Words

Courts Baron.

Nomine Baronagii ( fays Camd. Eliz. Edit. Lend. An. 1600.fol.

137.) omnes quodammodo Regni Ordines continebantur. It com-

Fol. 175 prehended the Gentry as well as the greatefl Perfons. After

this manner Godwin in his Roman Antiquities fpeaking of the

Roman Magiftrates, Tranflates the Words {Triumviri capitales')

into (3. High Sheriffs) but this aflbrds no Argument, that what

was done by the Triumviri among the Romans, may there-

fore lawfully belong to the power of High SheriiTs among

us. . ^nd
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And (o the Words Proceres^ Magnates, Optimates, Nohilesy and

fuch like, were not in the Writers of the Saxons times reftrain'd

to Men of tlie higheft rank then, fuch as our Earls and Barons

are now, but to all Perfons of the better fort, tho' not of the

higheft rank, not only to Patricians, and thofe of the Senatorian

order, but to thofe alfo that were Efuefiris ordinis. Excluding

none but the I^nota capita^ or fine Nomine tarla, fuch as the Ro-

mans ftyled Plebeians. Magnates & Proceres, are faid to make
the Stat, of Mortmain^ but We all know that the Parlia-

ment that made it , confifted then of King, Lords, and Com-
mons.

The great Charter made 17 of K. John appears by the body of

the Charter it felf to have been made per Regem^ Bcrones, ®
liheros Homines totius Regni ; (o that it is mofl plain it was not

made by the King and the Barons only, as Mr. Seld. obfervesin

his Tit. of Honour, fol. 709. and there he refers to the Cloje Rolle

17 Johannis Aorfo memh. iz. Yet ^.H. 3. fpeaking of this Meet-

ing, calls it Baronagium AnglitBy and rot. clauj. 28 H.^. Pars

unica memhr. i%. dorfo^ it is call'd Parliamentum de Runnt-meade

quod juit inter Dominum Regem Johannem & Barones fuos An-
glia.

As for the other grofs miftake, That the Power of making Laws
^'^^''a^j^Enl

refis only in the King, ( as Sir Rolert Ftlmer would have it, ) qu^eft! fol. 40.

which he proves from the Titles of Afts of Parliament, and ^ 4i«

the Forms of thofe Ads being by way of Charter and Grant
from our Kings in ancient times, as that of Magna Charta

DOMINVS REX CONCESSIT; and the Star. De donis condi-

tionalihusy DOMINVS REX flatnit ^ fure he was no Lawyer
that ufed this Argument, and he never read the Prince's Cafe.

Nor Sir E. C. %. Infl. nor Ihall I need to labour in the con-

futation of this Errour, the fallacy of it being fo well known
to every Man that wears a Gown. As for that Stat of Mag.
Char, whereby the King only feems to fpeak, and all that is

ordain'd by that Stat, runs in the language of the King's Con-
ceflions only; yet we know the Stat, of 15- £.3. c. i. which
confirms it, fays of it, that it was ordain'd by the King,
Lords, and Commons. The Star, of z% E. i. c. 8. and c. 13.

hath thefe words, viz. The King hath granted unto his People^^ i^l'mea'.

that they fhall have Ele^ion of their Sheriffs every year, if they of Sheriffs.

Itfi. One would take this to be a moll gracious Liberty,

and an high Condefcenfion if it fliould be granted now a-

days.

And our Innovators would be apt to conclude from the

words of this Adt and from the Penning of it, that tJie

People once had this " mighty Priviledge meerly as a Boon
from the King, and by virtue of his Grant, whereas there

is nothing more certain and clear than that the Freeholders

(who are often call'd the People, and are the true Proprie-

tors of the Nation and . Land ) had originally and from the

very
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very firft Conftitution of the Nation , the Ek^ion not
only of all Sheriffs, but of all other Magiftrates Civil or Mi-
litary that had any Authority over them under the King;
fo that they had a mighty Freedom in the very Conftaution
of the Nation, and this overthrows all the wild Fancies of
Sir Robert Filmery and Dr. Heylin , and feme later Dodors

,

as if all were deriv'd from meer Grace and Bounty, and many
other Dedudions might be made from the knowledge of
this.

The Freeholders had originally the Eleflion of the Conferva-

tors of the Peace, who are become out of date by introducing

our prefent Juffices of Peace, who have their Power not by
the Eleft. of the Freeholders, or are they of their Nominati-

on (as anciently) but nominated by the King, and have their

Power by fpecial CommilFion under the great Seal ; and how,
and by what means, and in what tempered times this came a-

bout, and that this freedom was gain'd from the Freeholders

of England, you may read in Mr. Lamhard, in his Eirenarcha,

fol. i6. 19.20. 147. It was done by A61 of Parliament, in the

beginning of K. E. 3^, and in his Infancy, when his Mother
^Ifahel ruled all.

The Freeholders originally and from all antiquity did like-

wife by Writ at the County-Court ftyled in plena Folkmote

chufe the Heretochii; What were thofe .» that bounds like a

flrange word. I will imitate our Gorman or Englijlp Tranflators

in the tranflation oi i\\Q Saxon Annals, and render it into the

Englijh ftyle : you may by that rule call them Lords Lieute-

nants, ot Deputy Lieutenants; for the Saxon Laws tell you their

duty or office, they were the Du^ores Exercitus.

See Lamb, de prifcis Anglor, Legihus, in his ch. de JFIeterochiis,

fol. 147.

All thefe great Officers were chofen by the Freeholders, as

our Knights of the Shire are, and as Coroners and Verderers

(formerly Men of great Power) are chofen by Writ at the Coun-
ty-Court to this day.

Thefe were mighty Powers and Freedoms, and enjoyed by
the People as anciently as any of our Records reach, and are

more authentique Proofs than the writings of Hiftorians, and

bcft fhew the Native Freedom that the People had by the anci-

ent Conftitution of our Government, contrary to all the new
Dcdrines of our late Writers, and prove that the Priviledges and

Freedoms we yet enjoy are not meer Emanations of Royal Fa-

vour, as our Novellifts would impofe upon us.

See Sir E. C. to this purpofc. z. Inji. 174. ^ 558.

I could name fome great Men that have lately ufed the fame

The lace E. of language in Books publifh'd fub magni Nominis umbra. Bral}on
cLmnd. in his

j^ jjy'j j^ the time of K. H. 2. 1. I.e. x.fol I. affirms Leg^s
' vigorem habet qutcqutd de conjuio <i> conjenju magnatunt tc tietpuo.

Communi fponfione {mthoritate Regis prcecedente) jufle fuerit defini-

turn & approbatum. 'n
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In the laft place, that humble and modefl way of the People's

addrcffing to their Sovereign either for the making of Laws
(which has been very ancient)or for granting of Priviledges(asthe

Speaker of the Commons hath of late years done) it ihews in-

deed great Reverence, and I do not in the ieaft diflike itj and it

becomes the Majefty of rhe Prince to be (c addrefs'd to; but let

it not be made an argument that either the Laws thereupon made,

or the Priviledges fo allow'd, are precarious, and meerly of Fa-

vour, and may be refus'd them.

I would be loth to pay Wages and to maintain at my Char-

ges every c.e that ftyles himfelf my humble Servant.

In that A£l of Parliament Intituled, The Petition of Right, the Petition of

Title corrects and qualifies it felf, 3 Cdr. 1. the Lords and Com-*^'g'"^3'^'"•''

mo^s petition'd the King, but it was for their Rights and Privi-

ledges ; not for any new, but for their ancient Rights and Privi-

ledges, and yet they ftyle it a Petition.

In the Title of this Ad fthe Petition of Right) thofe res olim

infociahiles, fc. Imperium ^ Libertas are bene mixta: and from
hence is a mixt Monarchy.

In the Stat, of Provifors, 25 fi. 3. the Commons prayed; they Stat. of Pro-

are fond of the word, and I commend it in them ; but the word ^'^°"2s £.5,

was ufed by the Figure Catachrefis, as the Scholars call it ; not

properly, as appears by the Subjed matter of that Ad that fol-

lows; what was it, I pray, that they fo/>rj)'f^? They prayed (fays

that Ad) That upon the mlfchiefs that happen to the Realm,
the King ought^ and is hound by his Oath, with the accord of his

People in his Parliament, thereof to make Remedy and Law. The
Peers are here included in the People ; fo that the word praye<l

had it been ufed to any other than the King, had fignified remon-

Jirated, declared^ or reprefented.

This proves 100 where the tranfcendent Power of theLegifla-

ture is, and that the Exercife of it, tho' it be free and not fub-

jed to coercion, yet it is not at will and pleafure in the Exer-

cife of it, but guided by Rules,

And tho' the Speaker does (upon his being approv'd of by the

King) make it his humble Petition to have Liberty of Speech al-

lowed the Commons 5 from whence Dr. Heylin, and Sir Rob. Pil-

mer, and others, infer that the Commons enjoy that Liberty meer-
ly by the King's Grace and Favour; yet they are clearly an-

fwear'd by the words that accompany that humble Petition, he ^r. ^'>"''P'"

prays they may be allow'd that Freedom, as of Right and ^29,^90.^
''

Cuflome they have Vfed, and all their Antient and Juft Privi-

ledges and Liberties. So that this from the Speaker is alfo a Petition

of Right.

Nor is this requeft of the Speakers antient in the ufe of it,

if we may believe Mr. Hakewel, in his Treatife of the manner
of Enading Statutes in Parliament, fol. 156.

Thomas Moyle Speaker, 34 z:^. 8. the firft that is recorded to

have made Petition for Freedom of Speech.

K f
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I hope I have fufficlently made it out, that the Houfe of Com-
mons as a Member of the High Court of Parliament, are not

of (o late an Original, 3549 H. 3. but have been as Antient as

the Nation it felf, and may in the Sence of J-ttlius Ca:far in his

Comment, be accounted among the Ab-Origines^ and that they

have had a perpetual Being, to fpeak in the Language of the Law,

temps dont^ &c. a tempore c»jus contrarii memoria hominum non

exijlit, and that they are therefore capable by Law (together

with the reft of the three Eftates in Parliament) to prefcribe

and claim a Ihare in all Parliamentary Powers and Priviledges
;

I do not mean feparately, but in conjunction with thofe other

Eftates, which they could not otherwife legally have done, if

their Original and Commencement could have been fliown.

All thrre I Aiall in the next place endeavour to make it evident, That
Eftates one the three Eftates of Parliament are one entire Body and Cor-

and Cof°o/a-
poration; and that all their Powers and Priviledges in the Rig/jt of

tioii.

"'^^°"'
them.and in the Thle to them,are intire, per my W per tout, and be-

longing to the whole Body of the Parliament, tho'inthe Ex-

ercife of thofe Powers, and fometimes in the claim of them they

are diftinguilh'd, and in the pradVice of their Powers, they are in

many things diftributed into parts.

For their Powers are one thing, and their Priviledges are

another ; the latter are but an incident or attendant upon the

former.

It is very material in our prefent cafe to have this matter

confider'd, I mean the Intirenefs of this High Court; for Divide

& Impera : The Faggot is eafily broken when firft ^the Band is

broken. If this be well confider'd, the confequence of this Cafe

will be better underftood.

It concerns the Defendant only by name and more immedi-

ately, but in the right and near confequence, it is now mofl:

evident, that it nearly concerns the Houfe of Lords: this In-

formation of Mr. Attornies, like a Terra-motus, or as that great

Blaft: wQuld have done (had not Almighty God, in his Infinite

Goodnefs to this Nation, prevented it) Ihakes the Foundation of

both Houfes, and reaches to all future Parliaments ; it frights me
to fpeak what may be the eflefts of it, if it ftiould prevail and

be flretch'd to the utmoft. I am far from faying or think-

ing it is fo intended. But who knows how far a fmgle-Prece-

dent will be made ufe of in times to come ?

All the Eftates, in Parliament, are all called by one common

14 /r. 8,2. name, zsCommu»e Concilium Reg»i, Magna Curia, They are one
Fineux cl. Body Politick^ M.i^H.%. fol. ^. in the year-book (which I cited

before to another purpofe) it is faid by Fineux Ch. J. that the

Parliament at the Common-Lawy confifts of the King, Lords, and

Commons, and they are {faies he) but one Body Corporate.

This proves likewife (what I before argued) that the Com-
mons at the Common-Law (which is ah initio) were a part of

the Parliament.

In

/«/?
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In the Cafe of Ferrers out of Crompt. 'Jur'ifJ. of Courts, fol. p,,,,r\ Cafe,
S, 9, 10. (fori keep within my proper Element, and move in crompt. ^mf/.
my Sphere, and cite Authors of our own Science of the Com-
mon-Law) K. H. the Sth. call'd before him the Lord Chancel-
lor, the Judges, the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, and
others, and thus exprefs'd himfelf before them, viz. That he
was inform'd by his Judges, that he the King as Head, and the
two Houfes as Members, were knit together in one Bo^y Poli-

tick, fo as whatfoever Offence or Injury (during time of Par-

liament) is offer'd to the meanell Member of the Houfe, is to be
judged as done to the King's Perfon and thetVho/e Court of Par-

liamenr. And Sir Edward Mountague the Ld. Ch. J. then prefent,

confirmed ail that the King had faid, and it was affented to by
all the reft of the Judges. Now if you bruife or pierce the hands;

(and the Houfe of Commons may well be compared to the hands,

for they have been the Liberal Hands, and the Hands feed the

Head) the Head and ail the reft of the Body muft quickly be
fenfible.

In Treivin»ard's CiCcy Dier. (Jo. and ^i. The Priviledge of the

Commons upon this very account, is term'd the Priviledge of the

Parliament^ and the Judgment given in that Cafe by the Houfe
of Commons, is there faid to be the Judgment of the mofl High
Court of Parliament.

The Statute of i Jac, C. i. faies the Parliament is the vohole

Body of the Realm.

By the two Records that I cited before out of the Office of
Pleas in the Exchequer, ix E. 4. It appears in two feveral Cafes

of Priviledge, the one concerning the Lords, and the other con-

cerning the Commons, in both Cafes the Priviledge ^'as laid and
claim'd as one entire Priviledge^ and fo allow'd by the Judg-
ment of that Court, by advice of all the Judges of both
Benches.

The Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, by the KoWs s\r Pime de

of Parliament, (which are the moft proper proofs in a''*^"''''

thing of this Nature) is term'd the Speaker of the Parliament, fo

it is in the Roll of 1 R. x. in Sir Robert Cottons Abr.fol. ij^. \i

was in the Reign of a King that was no favourer of Par-

liaments.

Sir John Buffey^ Speaker to the Parliament, Sir Robert Cotton i

Abr. io R. z. num. 14 and 15.

51 £.3. Hum.Sy. Sir Robert Cottons Abr.fol. 151. Sir Thomat
Hungerford Speaker of the Parliament.

And fois the Speaker of the Commons ffyled in the Cafe of
Ferrers in Crompfons Jurifd. ofCourts, fol. 8, 9, 10. (before cited.)

In the Statute of 6 //. 8. C. 16. the Clerk of the Houfe of

Copimons, is called Clerk of the Parliament.

In the Cafe ofGodfol and Sir Chrifi. Heydon, 12 Jac. in B. R.

in Sergeant Roll's Rep. fol. It was affirm'd by Sir E. C. that in *

antient time all the Parliament fate together, and the reparation

was
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Thiols contra- was at the ds^fire of the Commons, notwithftanding {faks he)
difted by Mr. they are but one houfe: and he further affirms, that he hadfeena

Priface"toSir^^'^<^''<^' 3*^ ^' ^' °^ ^^^'"^ Degrees and Seats.

Rib. Cotton's Having made it appear that the Parliament is one intire body,
Abr.foi.^,6.

2j^j therefore mutually concern'd in Powers and Priviledgesas

to the Right and Title of them, tho' divided fometimes in ifie

Exercife. I (hall proceed briefly to ihow what thofe Powers are, in

ThePowcrs of order to the proving that what in our Cafe is charg'd to be
Parliament, done by the Speaker, by Order and Command of the Parlia-

ment, (for fo I may now affirm) is purfuant to their Power and

Jurifdiftion.

The Parliament hath three Powers.

Of the Power *• A Legiflativc, In refpedl of which they are cajl'd the three

andjurifclifti- Eflates of the Realm.
on ot the Par- j ^ Judicial, in refpevil of this 'tis call'd Magnx Curia, or the
lament.

High Court of Parliament.

3. A Counfelling Power, hence it is ai^Xdi Commune Concilium

Regni,

For the proof of thefe, \ fhall cite forae few Antiquaries, but
chiefly fome Authors of our Profeflion of the Law, and thofe of

the beft Authority with us.

I Ihall mention them without obferving any exad method,
becaufe divers of them extend to more than one of thefe

diflind Powers, and fome of them refer at once to all of

them.
,

,'^

Sir Henry Spelman in his Glojfary Tit, (Gemotum) which was tile

old Saxon word for a Parliament, /<>/. 2(^1. Convenere (faieshe)

., Regni Principes tarn Epifcopi quam Mag^iratus (there are thofe that

I now make-up the Houfe of Lords; Liberiq; homines (theic are

the Comm9ns) what is their proper Work and Power ? Con-

fulitur de communi falute, depace& hello. This proves th^Ol the

Commune Co»cilium Regni^
. ,C''''r

*

Learned Camden.

Quod Saxpnes olim Wittena Gemot nos Parliamentum retle did-

cimus^ as to their Power, Summam & Sacro-fanStam authoritatern

habet in legihus ferendiSy interpretandis^ & in ci/inilus quiB ad
reipubl. falutemjpetlant. This fhews their Legijlature.

The Mirror of Juftices, (this is an Authority in Law) C. i

foL 9. faies, Parliaments were inflituted /'«r eycr ©" terminer ; this

is is the Supream Court of Oyer and Terminer. The Court of

King's Bench is faid to be above all Courts of Eire or Itinerant;

and if the King's Bench be adjourn'd into any County, where

tbe Eire is fittmg, the Eire ceafes, In prasfentia Majoris, &c.

But this Court is above the King's Bench and all Courts of

Oyer afj^ Terminer. The King's Bench is the Highefl Eire^ but

t<^is is (according to .So/owows Hyperbole) higher than the highefi.

But what is the proper Subjcfl: of thtvcOyer and Terminer.^ Ont
An tient Author (who wrote fome part of his Book before the

Conquefl^
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Conqiiefl) tells us their work is to hear and determine lesplamtes

de tort k Roy, de la reign, ^ de leur Enfans, Cthe King's Children)

^ that they make an Impartial Enquiry, but faies our Author
further, De eux fiecialr^evt de qtteux torts Inn ne poit aver autrement

common droit, this flies very high to prove their Judicial Power,-

I forbear to Englifh it.

It is the proper work of this Supream Court, to deal with
fuch Delinquents, as are too high for this Court ofthe King's Bench
or other ordinary Courts. Againft whom, through their Potency
or mighty Intereft, common right cannot be had, it muft be
underftood in ordinary Courts. And the Writing and Printing

of this, was never taken to be a Scandal to the Government or

to the Juftice of the Nation. For the Author fpeaks in the Per-

foB <rf the King himfelf, and tells us , that tlje High Court of Par-
liament is arn?'d with a Power, able to cope with and quell the

moft infolent OiTenders.

When the Great Judge of all the Earth comes to make Inqui-

^ion for Blood, and to Execute Judgment by the hands of this

High Court. The lofty looks of man fhall be humlledy and the

haughthtefs of men fhall he lowed down and made low.

To difcourfe of this Judgment, will riiake a Fcelix tremhle.

We have often heard it confidently faid from the Pulpit. That
cur Laws are like the Spiders Webs, which catch the little Flies,

but the great ones break through them.

Now it is quite contrary with this great Court, this great Court
encounters only with great Offenders. It is like the Imperial

Eagle, Aquila non capit Mufcas, it leaves them to this and other

Inferiour Courts, but that takes to task the Animalia Majora.
In that great Cafe, Rot.Pari^oE. 3. num. 7. King John had

refign'd up thedrown oi England to the Pope, by the hand of
Pandolphus his Legate, and fordidly fubmitted to take the Crown
at his hand again, at a yearly Tribute.

In the Reign of our noble King Edward the ^d. the Pope de-

manded his Rent and all the Arrears.

The Prelates, Dukes, Counts, Barons, and Commons , re-

folv'd that neither the King nor any other, could put the Realm
nor the People thereof into fubjeftion, fans faffent de

€HX.

This intimates, that with their joint confent the Crown may
be difpos'd of.

This was the higheft Refolution in Law, in one of the higheft

points in Law.concerning the King's Claim of an Abfolute Power^
and in a time when the Pope was in his height. And the Com-
mons join in the Refolution, both againfl the Pope's and King

John% pretence to a Defpotick Power.
Sir Tho. Smith who was a Secretary of State, in his Commonw.

U'i'.c.x.fol. ^0,5- 1.

In Comitits Parliamentar'tis pojita efl omnis ahfoluttepoteflatis vis

(taking in the King as the Head of them, as it ought to be under-

L flood)
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flood) this Ihows where the rightful abfolute Pouer under Al-

mighty God is. And airong other Magnalia he tells us, Ir.certi

Juris Controverfias dlrimmt. This Ihews their tranfcerdent Judi-

cial Power ; they determine the grcareft Difputes and Doubts in

Law. They would quickly decide this Difpute and Controverfie,

(were it once before them) without Argument.

This appears to be the proper bufmefs of a Parliament, even

from the Writ of Summons both to Lords and Commons, (for

they did not Anciently differ in any thing material (as I have a-

bundantly fhown already) they are De Arduis Regni trathtarct

& Concilium impendere, here is their Councelling Power. Accor-

ding to that Equitable Rule, Quodorr.nes tangtt^ahomnilm tra^a-

ri debet.
•

Their Legiflative Power is moft clearly fet out by BraBon (a

Judge in the time of K. H. ^d. in whofe latter times our In-

novators would have the Houfe of Commons to begin) I cited

him beiorejLegix vigorem habet (fays he) quicquid de Confilio ^
de Confenfu Magnatum ^ Reipuhl. commmi Sponfione (jtnthoritate

Regis pracedente,') jujle fuerit definitum ® approhatum ^ H. 4.

Num. II. The Record there ufes too grofs a Word. The Com-
mons (fays the Roll) require the King, it Ihould have been, made

it their Requeft to the King (and 'the Lords accorded) that

four Jpecial Perfons fliould be removd out of the Kings Houfe.

This in fome Ages, as in the Reign of K. R. the zd. would

have been thought a very high prefumption, and a fawcy thing

(to (peak in the Language ot the Pulpit, and Prefs too from a

late Camhr. Dr. and a Chaplain in Ordinary, (if the Title of the

Print may be credited) but faid to be printed by the of

that Univerfity. A fawcy thing with their Prophane and Un-

hallowed Hands to prefume to meddle in a thing fo Sacred. (Thus

fays the late Printed Sermon) But it was a Sacred or Conjecrated

thing indeed in this Roll of Parliament mention d. One ohhe 4 re-

quired to be remov'd out of the King's Houfe, (where he was

a Domeflick) was no lefs than the King's Confeflbr. And it was

not in the Reign of a R. the xd. or B'. the 6rh. but of K. H.
^th. one of our Wifeft and moft Aftiva Valiant Kings.

But it may be thought that thefe four Perfons were in fome

defperate Popifti Plot of killing the King, as the. four we have

heard of, were.

, No, the King himfelf will refolve that Doubt.

That noble King faid in anfwer to it, He knew no caufe where-

fore they fhould he removd^ hut only for that, they were hated of

the People.

And yet that great King charged thofe Four to depart from

his Houfe.

This proves their Councelling Power.

1 might enumerate a vaft multitude of Animalta Majora, no

fmall Flies, that have in feveral Ages been catched in the Net or

Webb of an Inquiry made by the Houfe of Commons, who
fiih
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filh only for fuch greater Fifli, fuch as we call the Pike, who by
Opprellion live upon the fmaller Fi(h, and devour them. The
Commons to that end fifh with a Net, that has a wide and large
Melhe, fuch as lets go the fmall Frye, and compa(^s none buc
thofe of the largeft fize. Such as the LorJ Latimer in the time
of E. 3 . J». 50. Such as Michael de la Pool E. ofSuf. and Lord
ChanceHour ^ /« lO. ^. z. Tho. Arundel Archhifhop of Canterlury.
zi R.i. and fuch like. William de la Pool D. of^uff. 7.% H. 6. who
were, all impeach'd by the Houfe of Commons in feveral Par-
liaments.

And I my felf have feen a Lord Chief Juftice of this Court,
while he was Lord Chief Juftice, and a Learned Man, by leave
from the Houfe of Commons, pleading before that Houfc for
himfelf, and excufing what he had' cjoner in a IfVyal that came
before them in the Wefi, ^i'hereofiI?ortlplaint was made to the
Houfe. And he did it 'with that great Humility and Reve-
rence, and thofe of his own ProfeflioVi and others, were fo far

his. Advocates, as that the Houfe defifted frc?m any further
profecution.

'

In xhs. the late Adt of i^°. of- his now Majefty for fafety of
his Royal Perfon, there is a Provifo for the faving of the Juft
Antient Freedom, and the Priviledge of either ofthe Houfes of
Parliament, or any of their Members, of debating any Matters
or Bufinefs, which Ihall be debated or propounded in either of
the faid Houfes ; or at any Conferences or Committees of both,
or either of the faid Houfes • or touching the Repeal or Alte-
ration of any old, or the preparing any new Laws j or the Re-
drefwg of any puhlick Grievances. I obfcfv'd but now out of
Trewittn. Cafe in the Ld. Dier. that the Judgment of the Houfe
of Commons in a Cafe of the priviledge of that Houfe, in that

Report, is called a Judgment of the mofl high Court of Parlia-

ment ; which proves they are not without a Judicial Power.

^ H. 6. S\x Roh.Cott. Ahr. fol. ^j^. The ^reat Cafe between
the E. o[ Warwick and the Earl Marfhal for Precedency, /<?/. 576.
was determin'd by the King By Advice andConfent of the Lords
and Commons ; and yet one would have thought that a Cafe
of Precedency between two Peers, Ihould have been a peculiar

of the Lords,

In the Cafe of i H. 7. in the Year Books, fol. 4. about re-

verfing of Attainders, it is advis'd by all the Judges, that thofe

Knights and others of the Houfe of Commons, ihould not fit in

the Houfe, till the Aft for reverfal of their Attainders were
pafs'd. And the Reafon is, that It is not convenient, that fuch

as were attaint fliould he Judges ; (and it might have been ad-

ded in their own Cafe') fo that attainting by Bill, or Reverfmg
Attainders^ tho' by Bill, is moft properly a Judicial Adt, and the

Members of the Houfe of Commons are acknowledged to be

Judges in that Cafe hy all the Judges, and by that Statute of

6 H.%, C. x6. which I mention'd before to another purpofe, the

Journal of the Houfe cfCommons is call'd a Record. I
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I have formerly obferv'd, but to another purpofe too, that

the Writs of Summons anciently for Ele£ling Knights, Citizens

and Burgeffes to Parliament, did direft them in their Duty, that

they were to meet xd Confukndum & Confilium impendere, the'

of late Years this has been omitted, and now advantage is ta-

Noching afted
J^gj^ ^f jf^

caMu'nSt Let US in the next place examin whether the matters
is within their adcd in this Cafe by the Houfe of Commons be Warranted by
Power.

jj^gfg Powers, of'the Parliament, and have been done in purfu-

ance of thofe Powers.

And upoq Examination, we Ihall find they have done nothing

but what they had a full power to do, and what is agreeable to

theLawanfl Ufage of Parliament.

, It is fet fortli in the^'Pl^ (and admitted by the Demurrer, bltt

we all know it toJbe true>tliat there was an Horrid Devillilh, ^c,
^opilh Plot. The Enquiry after which, and the fearching of it to

the bottom, and difcovefing all the Accomplices, was Negotium

Jrdfium, and4t did. Regisft^ Statum Regni fpecialiter tangere^zc-

cording to the Writ ol Summons to Parliament.

For the Pl^a tells us the defign of it, 'viz. to Kill th( King,

ily. To fubvert the Government and the Laws, to fupprefs the

True Religion, and to deftroy the Profeflbrs of it.

The Plea ftiows, that One great Lord was convided of it by
Impeachment of the Commons, and attainted before the Lords.

The Kings Speech ihows there was need of further Enquiry, and
that it was not as yet thoroughly done, nor himfelf, nor tHe t'^o

Houfes fafe ; and the King charges both Houfes to make aa
Impartial Enquiry. The word Impartial imports, there might be
forae great Perfons concern'-d, that might be apt to be favour 'd.

And the Plea ihows that both Houfes accordingly made aftrift

and impartial Enquiry after the Conlpiracy.

All this appears plainly to be the proper Work of a Parliament,

and his Majefty himfelt was ofthat Judgment, and charged them
to do their Duty in it.

And the Enquiry is the moft proper Bufinefs of the Houfe
of Commons.

The Houfe of for this Rcafgn they are commonly ftyl'd The Grand Inqueji

Gr^d^nqJeft "f il^£ Nation, tho' Sir Roh. Filmers bold writing terms them (o
of the Nation, by Way of Diminution and Contempt,, (as if enquiry were their

higheft work).

This Inquiry of theirs is necefljary in a Subferviency to all t\iQ

feveral High Powers of that High Court. Namely, in order to

their Legiflature, or to the Exercife oftheir Power of Judicature.

Courts that have Power of Oy:r and Terminer, and to punifh

Great and Enormous Crimes, are ftill by their Commi/Honers
arm'd with a Power of Empannelling grand Inquefts, to make
Enquiries in order to their Exercife of their Power of determining.

Or it may be in order to their Counfelling Power, for remo-

val of great Officers or Favourites, whereof 1 have given an In-

ftance.
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fiance, and the Parliament Rolls and Journals are lull of them.

But llill they firft make Enquiry. They enquire among them-

felves, and every Grand Jury Man by his Oath, is to impart his

Knovyledge in any thing Material to his Fellows. But the moft ef-

fedua! Enquiry is moft probably from without doors jand with-

out fuch enquiry, things of great importance may lye'conceal'd.

And the Defendants Plea fhows fome good effed of that En-

quiry. Diverfe were convidbed: And oneTho. Djw^er/. deliver'd

in an Information, and that upon Oath, and firft to the Lords

Houfe. fo that it did not begin with the Commons; but if it were
(b Infamous and Malicious, why did not the Lords Rejeft it, and
Commit the hformer and punilh him ? No, they receiv'd it, and

Entred it of Record in their Journal. The Reafon was, it was
doce in a Courfe of Legal proceeding, they could not rejeft it,

being the proper Court of Juftice for a thing of this Nature.

And the King had given it them in charge to enquire. Nor do
they by receiving of it give it any Countenance or Credit. Then
why fhould ic be lo heinous a thing in the Houfe of Commons,
more than in tbe Lords? Let us remember Hill they are but one

Bcdy ; and though they fever themfelves for their better difpatch of

their great Affairs, and diftribute the Work amongft them, yet

the Power by which they A6b, is Entire.

But why Aiould any man divide and fever thofe that are En
tire.- It concerns the Lords equally with the Commons.

But how comes it to concern the Speaker of the Conlmons fo

highly above the Houfe itlelf, who Afts meerly as a Minifter,

and by Command of the Houfe j but that, I referve for a point

diftind.

But perhaps it may be allow'd, that what is done by either

Houfe. in receiving DangerfieWs Information and entring of it in

their Journals is Parliamentary enough. But the Offence and Scan- . .

dal arifes firft upon the publilhing of it in pfint. Now a word p„n//f,>/js

or two to that. > Intormadon.

Let us confider how publick this Information of DangerfeWs
was before the printing of ir. It was made very publick by be-

ing deliver'd at the Bar of the Lords, the High Qourt of Parlia-

mcQC; and indeed all Courts of Juftice ought to be open and of

eafie Reforr.

The Information of Davgerfield is firft made a Record of that

Court, and to a Court of Record any pcrfon may refort, as Sir

E. C. tells us in bis Preface to the -^d. Rep. and that it was the An-
cient Law o'i England, and isfo declar'd by a General AftofPar-

liament) 46 £.3 C. which tho' a general Law is not in the prin-

ted Book of Statutes, as I obferv'd of another general and ufeful

Aft of Parliament before (however it comes to pafs) In that Adl'

of 46 £. 3. the Commons prayed that a Record of whatfoc-

ver is done in the King's Court, ought in Reafon to remain 46E. ^c
there for perpetual Evidence for all perfons. And they complain s*^^''.'^''. °^'^,^*

that of late the Court had refused to fuffer the People tofearch and p^ee.-'

"

M to
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to have Exemplifications for evidence againfl: the King or to his

difadvantage.

Theretore they pray that fearch and Exemplification be made
to any perfons ofany Record whatfcever, though it concern the

King or any other, and make againft the King or any other.

And the Anfwer is, Lt Roy le voet.

But then it was made more publick, by being deliver'd in at the

Bar of the Houfe of Commons, which ought toconfifl; of about

joo Members, who are fuppos'd to come from all parts of the

Kingdom : So that this was made very publick, before this

publilhing of it in print.

Let me obferve by the way, that this Author of the Infor-

mation {Tho. Dangerjidd) was not fent for by the Houfe ofCom-
mons, but for any thing that appears' applies himfelf to the

Houfe of Commons, as he had before done to the Lords, of his

own accord, fo that this is far from malice or ill defign.

The Commons order it to be entred in their Journal, among
other Informations that had been given them.

And befides , they order this and feveral others to be

Printed.

The OfTence and Scandal is fuppos'd by Mr. Att. Informa-

tion to begin here .- what need was there of printing it >

I wilh we could hear the Houfe of Commons anfwering for

themfelves to this point: they could (it may be) give a better

account of it, and a fufficient reafon for the Printing of it.

But let it be obferv'd, they barely caufe it to be Prin-

ted.

They do not give any Atteflation or Credit to it, but leave

all that hear or read it, to judge or believe as they think fit.

They do not make it their own, by printing it without mention
of the true Author,, ^they ftyle it the Information of Tho.Dan-

gerfieldy as indeed it-^vvas ,• they do not adopt it their own, as

they had done, had they left out the name of the Author.

Nay the Author himfelf had deliver'd it in a courfe of Juftice

and in the Higheft Court of Juftice, /. e. before the Lords in

Parliament. If it wer^ a Libell and Slander, why did the Lord*
Seethe I /f.5?. receive it, and caufe it to be entred of Record as they did?

of ReJoSS ^'^y ^^'^ ^^^y ^^^ rather rejeft the Information and punifh

faireNews,w^. the Author ?

w. I.e. 34.che If it vvere no Crime in the Author to deliver it to the Lords,

oniv^tcTbeim- ^cre it true or falfe, Why Ihouid it be a Crime to Print it as being

prifon'dtiiihehis, and with his Name?

him S"whom
Whether the matter of that Information were true or falfe, yet

the word was what is done by the Houfe of Commons and by the Defendant
moved. So is gs their Speaker, is all true, that is that Tbo. Dangerfiel^i had

die Scat. Je^i'^w" Up, andwasthc Author of fuch an Information, and this

ScandaiisMtg- was ttuc. By the Statutes that punifh the Reporters of falfe News,
n^^f«m.iois 12

jfjg penalty IS butlmprifonmenr. till the firft Author be brought

Die/ 155.' forth, and that is done in this Cafe.

The
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The Author is avouch'd, and his name is Printed wrth the ^'^-
J,t^^^P u'^

formation, and it is upon Record in the Lords Houfe, and he in cro\.j.u.\6-i,

perfon did prefent it to the Lords. ^"t more fuJiy
' ^

J
in M.trjles

Befides, if there can be any juft reafonor occanon a(Tign'd for Aftiors of

the Printing of it, it Oiall never be afcrib'd to malice or ill defign,
f^ if^^jfio^'

and without malice aliedg'd, this Information lies nor. of slander

Nor can a thing fo diihonourable as malice and ill defign, be Reponing
^""^

decently or juftly conceiv'd or objefted againft fo Great and what another

Grave an Aflembly : why ? it is the Body of the whole Nation.
|]^f/','f ^'^',^J

And can a whole Nation be in Reafon fufpeftcd to harbour Ma- Pt. in his De-

Jice, and to have a Defign againft the Commmon-wcal, that js '^'^""on muft

againft themfelves ? did never fo

There may moft probably and juftly be this in the Cafe, to
pe^endanc'"^

induce the Printing this Narrative or Information of Danger- may piead

felj^ that in truth

The Plot was very defperate and dangerous, it was not yet port|anditU

fully difcover'd and fearch'd to the bottom. agoodpiea.by

They were Commanded by the King to fearch further into it. Y7omfds Rep
Befides it was the proper work of the Houfe of Commons fo to i./\287.iaan*

enquire, as they were the Grand Inqueft of the Nation. indiftmenc

» ' ^ * upon the ^raf.

Here was one pofiiive Witnefs already that had fworn to thefe o^'*^- '-c- 33-

particulars, before the Higheft Court of Juftice, where the great ^"''^/fo; ^^c,

Perfons concern'd in it, fate themfelves as Members of the Lords porting faife

Houfe.
f^und'ire!

But one Witnefs alone, though it were fufficient to make an ra as to the

Accufation, yet it was not enough to make a Convidion ; in Defendants .

High Treafonthe Law requires two at leaft. f!i^e"NefvsV^

The Houfe of Commons could not in Duty andConfcienceto,'^"^,^^^^^)?/,

the King and Kingdom, pafs it by or let it fleep. dittofe, ignna-

This Information tho' but from one man, might poflibly "octendant

''

have given Courage to another Perfon or more than one to therefore .dif-

teftify to the fame particulars, if there were any more that knew '^'"'"^sJ-

them to be true, who were unwilling to be the firft in the dif-

covery, not knowing but they might ftand fingly in it : but
finding the difcovery already made and fworn to, might then think
it their Duty>and be encouraged to appear alfo in it, when it might
probably be of effect and amount to a Legal Teftimony. The
difficulty, and the danger, and difcouragement, lay upon the firft

Informer.

This Confideration might induce the Houfe ofCommons out of
a Senle of their Duty, to make a further and impartial enquiry

as his Majefty had commanded them, to make it yet (if poffi-

ble) a little more publick in order to a fuller proof; and Printing

is but one way among many other of Publilbing or Enquiring
into any matter.

And
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And of late years enquiry by Printing has been a mod fre-

quent praftice, and we meet with it every week, and it is be-

come the moft ordinary way of making enquiries, which run

into all parts of the Nation. And the Printing of pubiick

Proceedings at Tryals, has been generally of late pradis'd by the

Courts of Law, or by the Judges of thole Courts, or by the

chief of them.

But what has made this Information of Dangerfield's more

pubiick, than Mr. Attorney General's preferring this Informa-

tion againft the Defendant Mr. Williams^ for caufing it to be

puhlilh'd in Print ?

Had it not been thus awaken'd again, it might have flept in

filence, and have been Buried in Oblivion.

Tacitus the Roman Hiftorian tells us in his Annals in the

Life of Nero, of one F^hrtcius Veiento^ who was accus'd for ut-

tering flanderous Speeches againft the Lords of the Senate and

againlt the Priefts, in certain Books, which he termed Codicel-

lo's, which in our DialedV, is the fame with Libels or little

Books.

Mero would have the hearing of the Caufe himfelf, and he

was Convided before him, and was Condemn'd to Exile, and

his Books were Sentenced to be burnt.

Tacitus obferves, that before this Sentence for the burning of

the Books, there* was little notice taken of thefe Books, and few

there were that read them : but when once it grew dan-

gerous to read them , then they were much fought

after.

But the very opening of that Information of Dangerfield

here in this great Court, and in fo great an Audience, which

was of neceflity, and occafion'd by Mr. Attornies Information

that recites it, iho' Mr. Attorney never intended this ill confe-

quence, hath made the matter of it as pubiick as polfibly can

be.

And it muft be obferv'd, that it never yet came fo far as

to a Tryal, nor to have an Ignoramus found, much lefs to

an acquital modo legitimo, in which cafe, according to the Opi-

nion of fome Judges, an A(!^ion of Confpiracy, or upon the

Cafe for a Slander will not lye, as not being npe for it tilJ an

Acquital : by the fame Reafon it is not ready for an Infor-

mation, which is but the King's Suit, the Reafon leing the

fame in both.

But
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But it may perhaps be thought, that in refpeft of the Perfons The Perfons

concern'd in it, this was too high a Flight, and too bold anJefoS^"
Attempt, and that the height and eminence of fome perfons may
exempt them from common Juftice, and from the Power even
of a Parliament,

In anfwer to which, I would obferve, that fome Laws are

more efpecially levell'd againft the Higheft Subjefts.

By the Statute of P^ r.c j. The King forbids that ««/ haute

homme^ no High or Great Man, upon pain of grievous forfei-

ture, difturb Eleftions,butEle(Sions ought to be free.

The like may be obferv'd in the Statute oiW. i. £.35-. Des
hautes bommesy &c.

And the greater the Perfons are, if they are in the rank of

Subjeds, they muft be fubjedl to the King's Laws, and they

are the more proper for the undertaking and encounter of this

High Court. It will not be Impar congrejfus.

I cited before, the Mirror of Juflkes, Chap. x. Pag. ^. where
it is faid, that Parliaments were ordained for to hear and deter-

mine in fuch wrongs, and againft fuch Perfons, efpecially againji .

whom otherwife Common Right cannot he had.

I will cite no Hiftorians to prove what hath been done in

Antient Times within this very Kingdom , of this Nature
againft the higheft Subjeds.

I will keep ftill within my own Sphere, and cite none but
Authorities in Law. And fo keep my felf in the way
that belongs to me, and fo doing, I am under the Proteftion
of this Court and of the Law, and may relye upon the per-

formance of that BlefTed Promife, He will keep thee in all thy

ways.

There muft be no refpeft of Perfons in doing Juftice. The
great Judge of all the World gives it as a Rule, and himfelf
gives the Example, Godismrefpeder of Perfons.

The King was pleas'd to charge both Houfes, to make a ftrid

and impartial Enquiry.

I (hall cite two Authorities in La«^ , that come to this

point.

N The
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The firfl is in Cafe of a Brother ami cm Heir apparent too,

j^^n,^Earl of|Qd of a Perfon that did after fucceed in the Crown. King Ri;

chard the \fl. in his Magna Curia, petiit fill 'judicium fieri de
Comite Johanne fratre fuo qui contra fidelitatem quam ei juraveraty

Fcedus contra eum cum inimico Juo Rege Francits inierat. That
was the Oflence charg'd.

It may poflibly be Objeded that the King himfelf complain'd:

True , but he complains to the proper Judicature : This proves
their Power.

Hunts Arguments for Bifhops, fol. So.

But what did the High Court do upon that Complaint?

They pronounc'd a very fevere Sentence, tho' it were but in

the Nature of a mean procefs to make him appear, and An-
fwer.

Seld. Tit. of Hon. fol. 707. The Lords Order or adjudge,

that if John Earl of Moreton did not appear within 40 Days
after Summons, Judicaverunt Comitem Johannem demeruiffe Reg-

num.

Let me remember you of a ftronger and higher Cafe, and I

have it out of an Author of the Law too. Crompt. jurifd. of
Courts in his Chapter ofthe Court of the Kings Bench.

In a Cafe of Corpus cum Caufa. IVhidden, one of the Judges

of the Court, cited a Ca(e that did happen in the time of

Gafcoiin Ch. J. in the Reign of King H. 4. Gafcoign commit-

ted the Prince of Wales (who was afterwards our King f/. the

5//;.) to Prifon for endeavouring to take away a Prifonerfrom

the Bar of the King's Bench, and the Prince humbly fubmitted

and went to Prifon, and the King hearing of it, commen-
ded it.

If the King's Bench, being an Inferior Court to that high

Court, might foar fo high, how much more the higheft Court

of the Realm,- where the King fits in the Exaltation of his

Orb, and is in his greateft Splendor ?

The King indeed is prefum'd in Law to be in this Court,

which makes theftyle of its proceedings to be Coram Rege, and

fome of our Kings have been faid to have fate here. But the

King is in his High Court of Parliament, per Eminentiam, as yf.

H. 8. one of the higheft and moll refolute of our Kings, faid

in the Cafe of Ferrers (which I cited before to another Point.)

That he was informed by his Judges, (who were all then pre-

fent)
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fent) that he in no time flood fo high in his State Royal, as
in the time of Parliament. Then if we confider the Perfon
whom the Ch. J. Gafcclgn Committed. He was a continuing
fettled, fixed Heir, and then Prince of Wales, whofe Chair now
ftands Vacant in the Lord's Houfe in time of Parliament,
and afterwards this Prince of Wales proved a Renowned
Kmg.

Nefcit Tmperare qui ne[dt ohtemperare. The Sacred Scriptures
tell us, that the Heir differeth nothing from a Servant. I may
fay alfo from a Subjed, mtil the time appointed of the Father
Gal. 4. I, 3-

What would the Author of the Sermon preach'd before the
Univerfity have faid in thefe Cafes that I have cited ^

He would have call'd them Unwarrantable Proceedings, and
would have afBrm'd that the Perfons thus proceeded againft,

were too facred to be touch'd with fuch unhallowed Hands.
This hath been the Bold Language from the Pulpit and the
Prefs, if the Title of the Book be true from a Camhr. Dr,
Ohlitus Profeffionis fu(e, qua nil nifi lene fuadet ^ juflum.

And the Author while he was guilty of grofs Flattery

on tihe one hand, was not afraid to run into the other Ex-
rream, of fpeaking Evil of Dignities, on the other hand, So called ie//^

of one of the three Eftates of the Realm, of the Reprefen-^'Jv'^^* ?•

tative of the Great Body ( whereof he himfelf makes but a of commons^
fmall inconfiderable Atome}. caii'd the m-

nourable Houfe

in the Petit, of

We know from certain and undoubted Hiftories of our ^ich- strode^

own, that in the time of King H. 8. greater Perfons in the
^'f^Jhe Aft^"

Account of the Lavv than the Prince of Wales^ and yet but
Subjeds of the King have been brought to Tryal, and that be-

fore Lords Commiffioners ; and however, in other Refpefts

their Cafes might be very hard, yet it was never doubted

but they were Subjed to the Law and Juftice.

Now to proceed to my fecond Point, wherein I fhall be

brief, viz.

That however, the Matters Charged in the Attorney id. Pointo

General's Information are not to be imputed to the Defen-

dant in this Cafe.- He being but the Minifler or Mouth
of the Houfe, and Acting only by their Order.

He
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He is frequently in the Parliament Records filled the Mouth

pf the Houle whofe Speaker he is.

Mr TV n E ^^- ^(tf^eivell in his 'Treatife of Pai-Uaments fol. zoo. a-

cmtra\n\<\s mong the Catalogue of Speakers, begins with Petms de

^'^f^'^^'^'^f^
MouKtf. whom he makes Speaker 44 H. 3. of the Houfe

butnocW of Commons, and he cites the Regifter of St. A/l^ifii for

clear.
ij;^ /i,/ 207. where it is faid that Petrus de Mountjord Vice

totius Comwunitatis, confented to the Judgment of Banifli-

ment of Adomar de Faience Bifhop of Winchefier, and Sir

Robert Cotton agrees with Mr. Hakewell in this Point. Mr.

Pryn in bis Preface to Sir Robert Cottons Ahr. is of an

Opinion by himfelf, that tota Communitas fignifies the whole

Baronage. But it apppears by the Body of the Letter

there written , that Communitas is diftinguiftied from the

Majores. Sir Sir Robert Cotton's Ahridger/ient 6 E. 3. fol,

iz. in the upper part, It is faid, the Lords and Great

Men hy the Mouth of Sir Uenry Beaumont.

Mr. Hakewell in his aibrefaid Treatife, fpeaking of Wil-

liam Trujfel, fays, the Commons afwcred by his Mouth.

13 £.3.

z R. z. Numh. 16. Sir Robert Cottons Abr. fol. 174. The

Commons return their Anfwer to the King by Sir James

Pickering their Speaker.

17 R. 7.i Numb. 17. Sir RXott. Abr. 35-3. The King advifing

with the Commons, concerning a Peace with France^ re-

turn their Anfwer by Sir John Bttjfey their Speaker.

Mr. Hxkewell in his Book before cited, fol. Z05. 7 H. 4.

fays, that Sir John Tiftoft, while he was Speaker, Signed and

fealed the Deed of Entailing the Crown with thele words,

Nomine totius Communitatis.

Mr. Elfing in his Treatife of Parliaments, fcl. izj. tells

us, that what was fpoken by the Speaker is entred in the Rolls,

as fpoken by the Commons.

But take what is done by the Defendant to be his pro-

per afting, yet he ading only as a Miniller and Servant to

the High Court of Parliament, by the ordinary Rules of Law,

in Cafes of Officers, he is not fuable, nor any way punifliable

for it.

This
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This is Relbivedjn the Countefs of RsttUniCs Cafe 6 Rep. 54. and

the lame Cafe likewife Reported in Moor's Rep. 765. Thataa
Officer or Minifler executing Procefs which is erroneoufly awarded
(as where a Capias is awarded againft a Peer) the Officer is

to be excused ; for he mufitnot difpute the Authority of the Court,

but obey- And in that Cafe the Secondaries of the Counter^ and the

Serjeants in London were excus'd and held not guilty ofany offence.

Spin the Cafe of the Marfhelfea, 10 Rep. 76. Where thcdi-

flinftion is, If the Court have a Jurifdiftion, the Officer is excus'd

though the Procefs be Erroneous. Qui jujfu Judicis diquodfecerit^

non vidttur dole malofectjfe qnix parere ntcejfe eft.

I^eilwey 99. ^ Med. by Brudnei, and the Lord Dier in Trewin-

nardh Cate/o. 60. b Where a Writ of Priviledge in cafe of a Par-

liament-man Arrefted, is granted, where it ought not to be ; and
the Sheriff by virtue of that Writ difcharged the peribn Arrefted.

Yet the Sheriff ( faith that Cafe ) is not chargeable in an Afti-

on for this: Parerenecefftefi. What that neceflity is we may fee

in that Cafe of Trewinnard, Dierfo. 61. a. Med. if the Sheriff re-

fufe to execute the Writ. .

And as a fair warning to Sheriffs, and other Officers not to

refift or difbbey the Commands and Orders of the Houfe of Com-
mons, the Lord Dier mentions what punifliment was infiifted

upon tlie Sheriffs of London^ in the Cafe of Geo. Ferrers.

They were committed to the Tower for their contempt in not

letting a Parliament-man taken in Execution, to go at large, when
tiie Serjeant at Arms of the Houfe of Commons came for him
without a Writ.

Nay the Lord Ditr fays, in the latter end of that Cafe of

Trervinnardj that if the Parliament errM (he ffseaks it of the Houfe
of Commons) yet there is no default in the Sheriff.

When the late King being in Perfbn in the Houfe of Commons,
and fitting in the Speaker's Chair, ask'd the then Speaker, Whe-
ther certain Members, whom the King named, were then in the

Houfe. The Speaker anfwerM readily, and wifely, and with a

good prefentnefs of mind (which arofe from the Cenius of that

Houfe) That he had neither Eyes to feey nor TongueJo fptak, but as

the Houfe was pleated to diied him.

IIL POINT. As to the laft Point ; Thatfor matters done in

or by the Parliament (as the matters in our Cafe are) neither the

KjngS'Benchy nor any other Court, but the Court of Parliament

it lelf, can by Law take Cognizance of it. This is the great Point

of the Cafe.

I fliall firfl offer to prove it by Reafbns, and then I fhall back

and enforce thofe Reafbfis by many Authorities, and thofeofthe

higheft fort.

I. Reafon. The Parliament gives Law to this Court of the Kjngs-
Benehy and to all other Courts of the Kingdom ; and therefore it is

abfurd and prepofterous that it fliould receive Law from it, and b©

fubje^l to it. The greater is not judged of the lefs.

O 2. The
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2. The Parliament is the immediate Court/or Examining the

Judgments of the Couit of Kjngs-Btfjcb^ and if they be erroneous,

they reverie them ; and if this Court Ihould againfi: Lav/ take up-

on them to proceed in this Caule, and give Judgment, the Par-

liament,when itMeets,no doubt,vvill fet itafide as Erroneous : And
no Man does in the leall doubt but they have power to do it, and
there is as Httlc doubt but they will do it ; therefore it is wholly
in vain for this Court to take Cognizance of it ; and it cannot be

revers'd elfewhere, it being in a matter of Jurifdiclion. See the

Statute of 2-j Eliz.c.S. The Prearjible reciting, that Erroneous

Judgments given in the Kjng's-BeKch are only to be reform'd by

lit/'Jord'i.

^** the Hi^h Court of Parliament ; which Court of Parliament was
not in thofe days fo often holden, as in Ancient time it had beeh i

Neither yet in refpecl of the greater Alfairs of the Realm could

they well be confider'd of and determined in Parliament, &c.
There is an Exception of Error* that concern'd the Jurildiftion

of the l\Jn£s-Bench ; thole rem:iin as. before ; and in the Errors

that are retcrr'd to the Judges of the Common- Pleas and Barons of
the Exchequer^ by 27 Eliz,.c. 8.the Jurildi6lionof tin; Parliament is

to Examine them, &c.

^. This Court, as all the Courts o£.Common-Law, Judge only

by the ordinary Rules ol the Common-Law. But, the proceed-

ings of Parliament are by quite another Rule. The matters in

Parliament are to be di(cuis\i and determin'd by the Cudom and
Ufage of Parliament, and the Courfe of Parliament ; and neither

by the Civil, nor the Common-Law, uled in other Courts.

4. The Judges of this, and of the other Courts ofCommon-Law
in Wefiminfier ^ are but Afliftants and Attendants to the High
Court of Parliament : And Oiall the Afliftants judge of their Supe-

riors ?

5. The High Court of Parliament is the dernier refort, and this

is generally affirm^ and held ; but it is not the laft, if what
they do may yet again be examin'd and controlled.

6. The Parliament is of an abfblute and unlimited power int

things Temporal within this Nation.

I ihall now proceed to Authorities that are full to this Point,

and do lecond and back thofe Reafbns that Ihaveotfer'd ; wherein
I fhall notoblerve any method by reducing or ranking of them un-

der thele Reafons that I have offcr'd, becaufe Ibmcof the Autho-
rities juftifie leveral of thcfe Reafbns, all at once.

That the Parliament hath the higheit and moft facred Autho-
rity of any Court ; that it hath an abfolute power ; that it is the

higheft Court in the Realm, is acknowledged by our moft Lear-

ned and graved Writers, and Hiftorians ; for I would not wholly

omit them,though I do not need them ; but I relie onl\-,and put all

the ftrefs of my proofs and argum.ents upon my Authorities in Law.
C/tmhck/2 in his BritA-nnia^S\.\Vi\mz\n& /acrofan^iafu Authoritatem

habtt Parlirrntntum. Knighton, de eventihm Anglits h i . to. 2681.

col. 1,2. He calls it the H^ohtft Court ofthe Realm. So it is call'd

in Tretphffard's Cafe in Dicr 60, 61. St. Thomas Smith in his

Com-
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Cdftimon-Wealth of England 1. 2. c.2 . fo. 50, 5 1 . InComitiis PayIU-
mentiiits ^oftta, tfl omnis abfbluca poteftatis vis.

Sir R. Cotton va his Pofthumn edit, at Lohd. pag. 545. cited by
Mr. Pry» in his Preface to Sir Robert Cottons Abr. The Parlia-

ment controlls all Inferior Courts, and all Caufes of difficulty ; cum
dliqta.dtibitatio emergit, referr it to the Parliament.

To ihew their power and jurifdiaion upon Erroneous proceed-
ings in other Courts, by authorities in Law, which confirms one
oi my Rcafbns.

In Trewi»nard''s Cdiky itisfaid, that though the Parliament erre
it is not reverfihle in any other Court : This is fpoken in a cafe
where the then occafion was upon a Judgment given, only by the
Home of Commons, in a cale of Priviledge.

Agreeable to this is 21 £.5. h.:{6.Br. Abr. tit. Error, plac.65. in
the latter end of that cafe, and 7 H. 6. Br. Abr. tit. Error, plac. 68.
by Cottefmort, and i //.y.fo.iy.Br.Error. plac.i ^7. Error in Parlia-
ment fhall be revers'd in Parliament, & non alittr ; for there is

Tiot an higher Court, i H. 7. fo. 1 9 , 10. By all the Judges in the Ex-
chtqiier-Unzmhzx for a Judgment in the K^ings-Be/ichy Error muft
be fued in Parliament ; and as the Parliament fliall correfl the
Judgments, fo they are to correft the "Judges that give corrupt
and difhonefi: Judgments. Thefe are the words and the opinions
of the Lord chief Juffice Vaughan in his Reports fo. 159. in Bh-
fhel\ cafe. Such, fays he, in all ages have been complained of to the
Kjng in the Star-Ch.itnhtr, (which is a Court now dilTolv'd by Par-
liament^ or to the Parliament. He there mentions many Judges;
thofe 44. tlrat were hang'd in King Alfreds time before the
Conquerl-, for corrupt judgments; and thofe in the time of £. i,

£. 3. and R: 2. for their pernicious refolutions : He vouches the
Journals of Parliament, and inltances in the ^judgment of Ship-money
in the laf! King's time, and the particular Judges impeach'd.

Sir £. C. in his 1 2 R(p. fol. 64. the words are fpoken by Sir E.C.
but (as that Rep. fays) with the clear confent of all the Judges.
The Kjng hath his Court , that is to fay^ in the Upper Honfe of
Parliament., in which he with his Lords is the Supreme Judge over
all other Judges. For if Error be in the Common-Pleas that may be
revers'd m the King's-Bench ; and if the Court o/'KingVBench em-,
that may be rez'ers'd in the Vpptr Houfe of Parliament^ by the King
rvith the ajjent of the Lords.

Kow though this is fpoken of the Lords Houfe only, yet it muif
be again remembred that the Parliament (as I prov'd before) is one
entire Body,and that their power in the right ofit is entire,though as

to the exercife of it, it is diffributed into parts, and is divided :

Nor can the Houfe of Lords exercife any power as an Houfe of Par-
liament, or as a Court for Errors ,

without the Houfe ofCommons
be in being at the lame time. Both Houfes mull be Prorogued to-
gether, and DilPjlv'd together i like the Twins oi Hippocrates,
they live and die together, and the one cannot be in being, without
the other alfb, at the fame time be, in being too.

2. Jnfi.
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2. tnft. 40S. Matters of difficulty were heretofore ufually Ad-

journed to Parliament ; but (fays he) 'tis now difuled.

And 2. Infi. ^99. Courts at variance, properly complain to

the ParHament.

Tol 72. Mel 4. Ififi' In the Chapter of the Court of the Kjf?gs-Benchy Errors

in the KJngs-Befjchy in matters that concern their Jurifdiftion, and

other Cafes there excepted in the Aft of 27 EUz.. Cap. 8. cannot

be Revers'd but in the High Court of ParUament.

4. /;;/. Fol. 67. There is a Court Erefted by the Statute of 14
E. 3. Cap. 5. Stat. 2. For redrefs of delays of 'judgments in the

Kjngs great Courts, confining of a Prelate, Two Earls^ and Two
Barons^ to sbe cholen in ParUament by that Statute. If the Cafe

before them be fo difficult, that it may not well be determin'd

without alTent of the Parliament, (it does not lay by the Houfe

of Lords only) then fhall the tenor of the Record be brought by

the laid Prelate, Earls and Barons, into the next Parliament, and

there a final Judgment fliall be given.

Si obfcurum & difficile fit Judicium, ponantur judicia in refpe&u

nfq; magnam curiam. Rot. Pari. 14 E. 3. Num. ult. S'lvjtffery

Stanton sCak.
i<j E. ^. Cap. 2. The Chapter of Treafon in the 2.1njl. Fol. 21.

The Judge or Court in fbme Cafes, is to forbear going to Judg-

ment tiH the Caufe be fliewed before the King and his Parliament,

whcrlicr it ought to be judged Treafon or nor.

That this Court proceeds by the ordinary Rules of the Com-
mon Law ; but that High Court of Parliament proceeds not by

that Law, but by a Law peculiar to that High Court,which is called

Lex & Confuetudo Parliamenti, and confifts in the Cufloms, Ufa-

ges, and Courfe of Parliament ; and therefore, this Court, nor no

other inferior Court, can, for this very Reafbn, judge or determine

of what is done in Parliament, or by the ParHament.

If this Court fhould take upon it to proceed in fuch cafes, it

would juftly be faid of it as a thing very irregular. Mettrife

quemq; fuo modulo, ac pede, verum ejl.

Sir Rob. Cott. Abr. 7.0. R. 2. nu. 14, 15.

Sir Tho. Haxey delivered a Bill to the Commons in Parliament,

for the honour and "profit of the King, and of all the Realm,

complaining of the outragious Expences of the Kings Houfe, and

namely of Bifhops and Ladies.

Here the Camb. Dr. I have before mention'd, would take cc-

cafion again to complain of the faucinefs of this Bill.

K.'R- 2.- was offended with the Commons for preferring this

Bill to the King ; for it feems they had entertain'd this Information

from a particular hand, (as was done in our Cafe from Dangerfeld^

and they proceeded upon it.

/C. R.I. faid it was an offence againft his Dignity and Liberty,

and faid he would be free therein.

And Sir John Bu[fey, the Speaker to the Parliament (as that Roll

of Parliament calls him) is charg'd to declare the Name of him

who Exhibited that Bill.

By
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' By^tM^, it appears the King could not take notice of what was
done in the Commons-Houfe, or deliverM to them, but by the

Houfe it fdf , and that is one of the Laws and Cuftoms of ParJia-

inent; and yet, no doubt but it was well known to every Member
c*" that Roufe, and yet it came not to the Kings knowledge. ®

Nh. 1 6. The Commons deliver'd to the King the Name of the
Exhibiter, which was Sir Tho. Haxey.

Nft. 17. The Commons afterwards came, and fubmitted them-
felves to the King, and crav'd Pardon, and the King excus'd

them.

iV«. 23. Sir Tho. Haxey was adjudg'd by Parliament to die as

a Traitor. The King was offended, the Commons forfbok the

Exhibiter, and fubmitted, and the Lords adjudge him guilty of
Treafon. 7"his feems to be a ftrong Cafe againft the Liberty and'

the Privilege of the Houle of Commons
,
(but it ieems ftrange

how it fhould be madcTrsalbn ;) butit isftranger; efpscially, if

it be fupposM this bir Tho. Haxey was a Member of theHoufe,
one would have thought he fhould have been under a protection

and r[:>ccial privilege. But 1 take him to be no Member, for he is.

afterwards call'd Sir Tho. Haxey
.,
Clerk ; and Graduates in the

Univerfity, and thole in Orders, were ufually dignified with the

addition of Sir ; and it is not yet quite out of ufe in the Uni-
verfity.

I And by Mr. Prj;;, in his Plea for the Lords, Fo/. 345. that

in the next Kings Reign, H. 4. the Commons exhibited a Petition

on the behalf of Sir Tho. Haxey
^
(for he was not Executed, the

Archbifliop of Canterbury took him into his Proteftion, being a
Clergy-man •,) and the Commons in their Petition afRrm, that the

Judgment againft Sir Tho. Haxey., for delivering in this Bill to the

Commons in Parliament, was againft Rights and the Courfe that

had been ujed before in Parliament ^ in deltru6tion of the Cnjtoms

of the Commons.
Here note, That the Right znA Courfe oi Parliament^ and the ^'- Pi'V"' '*"^'

Cufioms of the Commons., arc mcntion'd as Synonymies. ^^^'

Upon this Petition of the Commons, the Judgment is adjudg'd

to be liuU and void.

But this could be adjudg'd no where but in Parliament, for it

CGncjrnM the Right and Privilege, and the Cuftoms and Courfe
of the Parliament.

I H. 4. Nu. 91. In Sir Roh. Cott. Ahr. the Record fays, ^vcTho.

Haxey., Clerk, Pardon'd, and the Judgment rcvers'd, and he re-

ftoi'd to all.

This Cafe, in very many Circumfbnces, fuits with the Cafe of

Dangerfield., and in many, with our prefent Cafe. Ours is in the

Calc of an Heir apparent or prefumptive. But a greater than the

Heir is here, in this Cafe of Sir Tho. Haxeyy namely, the then

King himlclf.

But I cite it, principally to prove one of my Realbns and Ar-
guments to the third point, namely, that there are Rights and
Cuitoms that are peculiar to the High Court of Parliament; and

P that
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that there is a Law called the Courfe of Parliaments, and it may
be obfervM, that the Cuftoms of the Commons are the Law and
Courfe of Parliament.

Concurring with one obfervation that I made out of this Cafe,

o that one of the Laws or Cuftoms of Parliament, is, That no Mem-
ber is to publifh at the Court, or elfewhere abroad, what is done

in the Houfe of Commons,but it ought to proceed from the Houfe
it felf, and no other, (which is another Argument, to prove that no
other inferior Court can enquire into, or hear or determine of their

doings) for no notice can be taken or what they do, unleft it come
by their own Relation and Dilcovery.

That, I fay, which concurrs witli this, is another Roll of Parlia-

ment of that noble King H. 4. viz.. 2 H. ^\. Nu. 11. The Com-
mons require, that is, requell; the King, that he would not give

an ear to any untrue reports of the Commons-Hou{e,untiIthe time

might try the fame ; and that time is when the Commons apply to

the Kingjin it, and not before. Whereunto the K.f"g granted; which
allows it to be the Law and Courfe of the Parliament.

^.Infi. Fol. 15-. Every Court of Juftice (fays Sir £. C.) hath

Rules and Culloms for its direftion. So the High Court of Par-

liament, de ftm fropriis legibus & confuttudimbus confifiit.

Again, Sir £.C. in his fele£t Cafes, Printed 1677. Fol. 6^,

Note (fays he) the Privilege, Order, or Cuftom of Parliament,

either of the Upper Houfe, or of the Houie of Commons, be-

longs to the determination only of the Court of Parliament.

And there he cites two Precedents for it.

The Firft that of 27 H. 6. in the Controverfy between the Earls

of Arundel and Devomfhire^ for Precedency : iThe King, by ad-

vice of the Lords, referr'd it to the Judges to examine and to re-

port ; not finally to determine as Judges of the Cafe, but as Affi-

Ifantstothe Lords.

^^^~, The Judges anfwer'd, That it was a. nrntter of Parliament^ and
belongM to the King and the Lords to determine.

One would think this were a ffrange anfwer of the Judges, to

deny their advice ; Were they not AiTiftants to the Lords in

matters of Law ?

The true reafon of their declining to give their Advice, is,

It was a Cafe above them, and not to be determined by the

ordinary Rules of Law, and therefore out of their element.

\ j^'e fupra fios, nihil ad nos. Therefore their anfwer was. That it

was a matter of Parliament, and belong'd to the King and Lords,

but not to the Judges.
A^fohtofdl This is a Refolution of all the Judges in the very point ; though

Ihepini"
'" this particular Cafe concern'd only the Lords, being a matter of

precedency between Two Lords
; yet, as I have prov'd, the Par-

liament is one entire Body, and are mutually concerned in their

powers and privileges,

^n' Rob.Cott. The other Cafe mentioned by Sir E. C. is that of no. Thorp,
"' fS: 51-

jj^g Speaker of the Commons, ji H.6. taken in execution at the

fuit of the Duke of Torky during the recefs of the Parliament.

We
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We have it at large in the Parliament Roll of ^i H.6.m.z'^,26

27, 28.
" '

The Commons, at the opening of the next Seflion of Parlia-
ment, requeft the King and Lords, to reftore their Speaker to
them.

The Judges being demanded of their Counfel therein ; (Note,
It was nothing but their Advice ask'd.) It was after mature deUbe-
ration, they anfwered. It was not their fart tojudge of the Parlia- Mr. rryn, in

ment^ which mayjydge of the Law. Note, the reafon to judge of *"^'^'«/«^' '*«

the Law, fignifies they are the Supream Court to ludge what is ,1?'; £^,Law, and what IS not. And to judge of the Law, hkewife ligni- wfw^rife
'

fies, that they can judge whether a Law be good or nof 'm^'''''
'^"^ ^"^^

order to Approve of it, and to Enad it, or to Repeal a Law. '

S.'^'mt"
This is in a Cafe that concern'd die privilege of the Commons

and their Speaker ;and yet they fay, that judguig in this Cafe were
to judge of the ParUament: This intimates too,that the Parhament
judges by other Rules than thofe of the Common-Law. And
'tis the Common-Law is tiie proper Element of the Judges of
the Courts oUVefimi/ffier- Ha/I.

This is a fecond Refolution of all the Judges in tlie very point. ^ feco,d j^i-

Mr. Hakeivel, in his Tnatife 0^ themafimr of Enacling Laivs in ff"''J f '''^.

Parliament, Pol. 125. reports this Cafe of Thorp at large. 2 foinu"

'"

Itis time now to come to higher Authorities, that is, to Refo-
lutions of Parlixmtnt in this point.

And firfl, tiie Refolution of the Houfe of Commons in main-
tenance of their own Right, or at leaft a claim of their Right ;
I have it out of an Author that is very far from being a friend to a rmefafm
the Houfe of Commons ; and 'tis a CLrgy-man too. I mean "^ '''^ ^°'"*

Dr. Heyltn, in the Life of Archbifhop L.«^, Fol. 89. He reports, T/^LCf.
that the HoHJt of Commons made a Frotefiation in 1621. againft all "ifr thin in

Impeachments, other than in the Houfe, for any thing there faid or
'^^ ^<'«/''' ^^•

done.

Let me prefent you with the like claim made by the Lords, n.Wr cw«.
which feems to run fomething in the form of an old AGt of of the Lords,

Parliament. i^djnfimd

In Sir Roh. Cott. Abr. 1 1 R.2. nu. 7. In that Parliament, all the
Lords, as well Spiritual as Temporal ; being prefent, claimed their
Liberties and Franchifes ; viz.That all weighty matters in the fame
Parliament, which fhould be afterwards moved, toucliing the
Peers of the Land, ought to be determined, judged, and difcuffed
hy the Courfe of tht Parliament , and not by the Civil Law ; nor
yet by the common Laws of the LanAy ufecL in other more Courts of the
Realm.

The which Claim and Liberties the Kingmoft willingly allow'd
and granted thereto in full Parliament fays that Roll.

Novv^, as I have before prov'd, the Liberties and 'Franchifes of
the Parliament, in the right of them, are entire, and due to both
Houfes, for both make up the Parliament.

Mr. 8iU, in his Title of Honour, Fol. fiys. That a thing
granted in full Parliament, fignifies an A£l of Parhament.

No\\r
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-^nAaof Par- Now for an A£l of Parliament full in the point, "aridrtlicii I

';Z:'""" can go no higher. '
- V;^v

'

*

,
It was in the Cale of Richard Strode, one of the BurgeTles for

!( ^PMuIr Ph»^?^(^'^y^^^'^^^^^^'> in the Parliament of 4//. 8. for agreeing

li 401 at hrge^ with the Commons Houfc, in putting out Bills (as it is reported

1 there) which feems to relemble the P>7»//»g or P/dphjhi/ig, men-

I
tion'd in our Cafe. Thofe Bills (b put out were againlt the Abufes

f of theTinnerSjWho were a great and numerous Body of men ; wTiQ

by thefe Bills tookthemfelves to be Icandalizcd and llandered.

After the Parliament was rifen , this Richard Strode for what

hehadfo done in Parliament, was prefented and found guilty in

the Stannary-Cottrts, and condemn'd to forfeit 40. /. (^a mode.K4t^

fine. J He was for this imprilbn'd in a Dungeon, within a Caffle,

and fed with Bread and Water.

Wlien the Parliament met again, he Petitioned the Parliament for

remedy, and that the Judgments had againft him and the Executions
i^H. 8.^.8. ix^'iahthQ made z'oid ; which was done accordingly ^y^^ oj^P/ir/i<i-»

And it was further Ena£led, That a// Suits, Jccufatio»Sy Qon-
demnations,Executions,Fines,Amerciaments,Puniflimerits,pars'dor

had, or thereafter to be pafs'd or had, 'upon the laid Strode, and to

every other per'fbn,that «',^/
/'» that Parliaf»cnt(thus far it is a private

and particularA£l:)but the reafbn ofthis,and the Juftice of it extends

to all like Cafes ; but then it goes farther. Or that ofany Parliament

I"!
htreafurfljallbe ; for any Bill, fpeaking, reafbning, or declaring of

any matter concerning the Parliament, to be communed or trea-

ted of (thefe are very large and general words) he utterly void^

and of none effed. Audit goes farther yet, And that any perfbn

vexed or, troubled, or otherwife charged for any Cauie, as afore-Ifaid ; fhall have any^(f?/o;7o///;e C^/e.againfl: every perfbn fb vexing

contrary to this Ordinance J and recover treble damages andcofls.

Here now is an Action given againrt: one, for what they fliall

' do in a courfe of Juftice. But it is becaufe it is fuing in an inferior

Court that has no jurifdiciion in the matter. This A£l: takes a-

way all jurifditfion in inch Parliament Cafes, from all other
i Mmorkis of Courts. I know that in the Cafe of Denzill Hollis (afterwards the

\
' 'j^^^iij

j^^
Lord Hollts^ MwSeld. and others, 5 Car. i. the ^Judges being

^' '

confulted upon fbme Queftions propounded, Ref. That that A£t
Q>{Strode s, was a particular Afl, and extended to Strode only; and

no doubt it was a particular Aft in a great part of it , and in

that part extended to Strode only.

But if the Judges meant that no'part of that Aft was a general

Law, then \ mull crave leave to fay, i. That their opinion was
extrajudicial ; it was delivered upon their being confulted with

about Queftions propounded to them, and therefore hath not that

weight. And I mull: take the liberty to appeal to the very words

of the Statute it felf, and to any man of reafon, and honefly, to

ufe his reafbn aright, that fliall read them ; and I muft olier fbme

reafbns againft their opinion, and cite fbme good Authority in that

point, and then leave it to this Court to judge of it.

The
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The words, and perfbns, and time mention'd in the latter pare *

of that Aft, are general.
\

It fpcaks indeed, fivil o^ Strodt in particular; but then it hath

thele words (every other perfon.)

It mentions that Parliament in particular ; but then it proceeds

to ipeak of (any Parliament that there-after fhall be) Then the

things alio are general that the Ad extends to, notonely to indem-

nifie Strode, for what he had faid, or done in parliament ; but then

the Indemnity extends to every other perfon, /or any Bif/,Speakiffgy

Reajoning, or DtcUring of any matttr concerning the Parli.imi/7t.

The words of the Royal Aifent to this Bill, are fuch as arecon-

ftantly u(ed, only to general AQis,viz. Le Roy veut ; whereas to a

particular Act, the Royal Anfwer is , Soit droit fait al parties.

And this Aclof 4//. 8. is enrolled as general Acts ule to be.

But a private or particular Acl is always fiPd, but never enroll'd

;

for this latter dilfindion we ihall find it in the Cale 35 H.6. fol.

17, 18. for authority in this queftion, Sir E. C. in his.ith. Jnfttt.

fol. 1 9. holds this Atl of4 H.8. in the latter part of it to be a gene-

ral Ad.
It is indeed commonly faid Boni Judicis efi ampliare jurifdiciio-

ntm. But I take that to be better advice which was given by the

Lord Cliancellor, (Sir Francis Bacon,) to Mr. Juftice Hitton, upon
the fwearing him one of the Judges ofthe Court ofCommon-Pleas

;

That he would take care to contain the juriflidion of the Court
within the ancient Mere Sto/.es without removing the Mark.

I find but one Relblution in all our Books, that I can meet with,

that leems to make againft us in this point, and maintains a jurif-

diftion in this Court, for a Mifdcmeanor, or Confpiracy fuppos'd to

be done by Ibme particular Members of the Houfe of Commons,
in the Houle in time of Parliament. It is reported by Mr. Jultice

Croke in bis Reports of the time of King Charks, fol. 181. but it

is more fully reported in a late Book, entitled Memorials of the

Englifh AR-airs, let out by a Learned Lawyer, and the Son of a

Judge ; and it is the Cale that I lightly touched upon but now,
that of Mr. Ho/iis^ iitUen, &c.

The otience charg'd upon Mr. Dtnzill Hollis (who was after- -^^ Rufhw.

wards the Lord Ho////,) Ux.Seldtn, ^i:JohnEllwt, Sir John Ho-
'^ff^' ^ ^^

hart and divers other Parliament-men, was for a force uled upon the Appiliixto\

then Speaker, Sir John ¥i»ch (afterwards Lord Keeper) in keep- M-u-
ing him in the Speaker's Chair againft his will, when he would
have left it ; and prefling him to put aqueftion,which the King had

forbidden him to put.

For this fuppofed olTence, after the Parliament was Dilfolv'd
,

thele Parliament-men were firft convened before the Council, where

they refus'd to anfwer the Charge, it being for matters done in

Parliament.

Then the Judges had Oueftions propounded to them, to which
they gave their refolutions, thatfor things done, not in a Parliamen-

tary way, a Parliament-man may be punillicd after the Parliament

Q_ IS
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is ended, if he be not punifhed in Parliament ; otherwife as J.

Croke, ikidj There tvotild he a failure ofjufiice, but, that regularly

he cannot he comfelPci out of Parliament to anfrvtr things done in x

Parliament in a Parliamentary conrfe.

This Anfvv^cr ieemsto be very oracular, for it refolves that a

Parliament-man fhall not Anfwer for things done in Parliament in a

Parliamentary courfe. If it be done in a Parliamentary courle,

what occafion can there be to anfwer for it ? But who fhall judge

what is a Parliamentary courfe, but a Parliament? not Judges
ofthe Common-Law ; for the Parliamentary courfe differs from the

Rules of the Common-Law.
But they refusing to anfwer at the Council-Board, were commit-

ted clofe Prifbners to the Tonxr.

After this Sir Rohert Heathy the King's Attorney,preferr'd an In-

formation in tlie Star-Chamher againft them , that was not pro-

ceeded in. The Lord Keeper was under difficulties about it, lays,

the Author. The Judges ofthe Kjn^s-Bench were to confulfwith

the reftof the Judges in granting a //^^e^j Cor/'/^ for bailing the

Prifbners.The reft of the Judges would heararguments,fbit was put

off, and delay 'd, (as our Author reports it.) At laft an Information

was exhibited againft them in the I(Jn£s-Be>;ch. The Defendants

pleaded to the jurifdiftion of the Court ; their plea was over-ruPd,

and they refufing to plead over, judgment was entred by nihil di-

cit, and they fined and imprifbn'd.

Mr. J. Croke^ at the latter end of thofe Reports gives this fur-

^ftbMmmns '^''^'* account of that Cafe , that afterwards in the Parliament

i" Trewin- I J Car. I . It was Refolvd hy the Hottfe ofCommons^ that thofe Par-

^likdt^'^iui
hament-men fhouldhavea recompence for their damages fuftain'd

nmofthemnfl for the fervices to the Commonwealth in the Parliament, 3 Car.i.
high Court of jf a Judge hath thought fit to report this, it may be as fit for me
ifit^hitbtm ^0 mention it.I take that to be the firft precedent or refblution given
clear tbit tk- in any cafe for what was done in Parliament, and it ftands alone ;

^mI^vJ^pu. ^ ^^^'^ heard of none nnce that neither. It feems to be direftly

rijhed it, they againft the provifion made by it ; it is clearly within the Equity and

Te"!mt^7-
^'-'^fbn of it, Strode's Aft. I wifh I could not fay that even thofe

tkrejbutthy ^^imes of J Or. I. were not full of trouble. It appears much by
trydtbe Com- the difficulty the Judges feem^d to be at in the proceedings of that

Chamber /rX ^^^ ' ^^''^^ dctrafts much from that veneration, that otherwife is

juftly due to a Refblution fb fblemn as that of all thejudges.

Tile Lord Chancellor Bacon in his profound Book of the

Advancement of Learning, diflikes all Precedents that tajlc of the

times ; and advifes that Precedents fhould be deriv'd from good
and moderate Times.

The only reafbn that I find given for that proceeding in the

cafe of Denzill Hollis^ is that given by Mr.J.Cro;^e, viz. That other-

wife there would he a failure of Jufiice.

This reafon muft be grounded either upon the Jnfrequtnecy ol

Parliaments, or upon an opinion that Parliaments will he fartial

in cafes of their own Members.
As
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As to the hril ol thefe (the long intervals between Parliaments,)

This under favour oug^it to be no reafon, efpecially to come froma Judges s mouth (I have a great honour for the memory of thSReverend Judge) who muft needs know, and ought to aiTert fr.That by the Law Parliaments ought to be very'frequen
, aid

Judges ought to take part with the Law, and to maintain it.
Betore the Conqueft (as 'tis untruly eall'd) by the Law, Par-haments were to be held twiceayear, as appears by Kingf^s

Lav/s, c. 5. in Lamb. dej>rtfcis. S:c
& .b ^

And the Mirror of Jultjce c. i. Sed. ^ tells us that King Alfred
ordain d for a perpetual Qfage; that twice in the vear, (and if needwere) oftner 1 he Seniors or Earls fliould affemble themfelves
at London, to [peak their minds.
And 'tis reckon'd among the ^^///?.«j (as they are there termed)

ofthe Common-Larv
; That whereas Parliaments ought to be twice

in theyear forthe falvation of the Souls of TrefpalTers (and at
£.;.^.« too) that they are there but very feldom, and at the plea-
fure of the King, for Subfidies and Colleaions of treafure
And by the Statute of 4£.3.c. 14. Parliaments ought to he once

a year, and ottner (if need be) I have heard a cTvilianWn theWoule of Commons give this conltrudion to that ftort AG thatthe words Uf need be ) H^ould referr to the ParliamentsS(once a year) afwell as to the words (and oftner) and I never heard
that any man was of that opinion but himfelf ; but I remember
he himfelf aught when he fpoke it, but he was more laught at for
that ridiculous expofition. And fhould that fenfe be put upon it.
It would make the Law a very ridiculous thing indeed, for ther^

^^e^:lIT' ''
'''^r

-^ ^^- -^-^' '-- ^
^-^—

"

But to refute that fancy, there is another Statute of the fame

^f "diVrrS-rTf
^''f ^' ^- ' ^°- ^^'^^^'^ ^^y^' ^hat for redrefs

of divers mifchiefsand grievances, which daily happen, its ac-

Zt'r^^::t^:^ ^^:^
'^ ^°^^- --3^ ycar^Uoutan,

And bytheAftof idC.r.^.c. i. Thefe Ads are declared to

£nl^ fP r""^ ^"''n""'
'''' ^^^'^'^^ ^"d E"a<^cd, That the

at the moff
"' '" ^ difcontinued above three years

TW°'!J'°''' '''"u'"^
""'" ^^y '" ^'^fi^nce of thefe Laws,

hV. n?"'\4''"a^\'">'
long difcontinuance of Parhaments ?H s now Maiefty has been plcafed gracioufly to declare S\2f^^

h^ Reiolution often to meet his People in Parliaments ,

''''"'"''

arid in the word of a King there is power. Nay, we hav^
the Kings Oath for it, for he is fworn to obferve the Law;And eadem pr^umuur efe mens Rcgts qu^ legis; And it is annigh prelumptiqn for any man to think, or tiy otherwife.

i^or that other ground of that reafon given by Mr. [uftic-
^roke, VIZ. That there would be a failure of Juftice, if offen-
ces committed in Parliament, were not puniOiable in the A:/"«^/-

Bemh"
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Bef?ch • namely, becaufe Pailiaments will be partial m Cafes of

their own Members- This carries with it a very high refleaion

upon that great and folemn AfTembly, to entertain a thought fo

mean and fo difhonourable of the Supreme Court of the Na-

tion 'that the Court which is to Coriea the Errors of all other

Courts, and is the laft retort of the Nation, that they fhould be

guilty of Injuftice and Partiality.

No Man that is a lover of his Country, or a friend to his own

true and honeft Intereft, will harbour a diflionourable thought of

that great Affembly.
r , ^^ r j-j -a i

I am apter to think, that the reporter of that Cale did miltake,

when he charg'd that worthy and reverend Judge , Mr. Juft.

Cro/te, with the offering of that for a Rcalbn.

I find the mollReverend ofour Judges fpeaking with thegreatelt

Reverenceof that Supreme Court.
. ^, ^, u

Befides, the Learned Lord Chief Juftice Sir Ediv. Coke, who

often cxpreiTes his great veneration for them.

Hear what the Ch. Juft. Brook, and JuH. Saunders, fay ot that

A ilembly in Plon'd.Conmmt. in the Cafe of Hi'd and Grar2gt,}'o.i 7 5.

a to^^#rds the lower end of that f0//0, //;>//<re (lay they) »^4^

not he pn'fnmd of a ParlUment. And in the Earl ol Leicejters

Cafe, in the ikme Comment, Fo/. 3
9S. towards the *^nd ot the

Folio, The Parliament is a Court of very high Honour and Jupce,

of rvhich no mm ought to imagine a thing dijhonoKrahle.

I do agree, that an offence committed in Parliament, is a very

hisih otience ; but the higher it is, the more proper it is tor their

Judicature ; and that Court is arm'd with a power to punilli the

higheft offences, and the highefl offenders. •

B.it to take it out of their hands, and to make it determinable

in any other Court, is a difparagement to that Grave and Supreme

Court. T^ r L
We eafily agree that a Parliament may Erre, for they are not

Infallible : but the Law hath provided a Remedy againft thole

Errors, and a way to Reform them. A fubfequent Parliament

may Reform the Errors of a preceding Parliament, as 1 have

prov'd by feveral Authorities.

But to fay thev will be partial or unjuft, or corrupt, or do

any thing out of malice, is to raife a fcandal upon the whole Na-

tion, whofe Reprefentative they are.

I will make no difficulty to affirm,That ifany offence whatever

be committed in the Parliament, by any particular Members, (as

this was accounted a Force or Riot in the Cafe of Denzill Holla

and Selden, and others committed upon the Speaker) it is an

hicrh infringement of the right and privilege of Parliament, tor

an°v Perfon or Court to take the leaft notice of it, till the Houie it

felf either has puniQiM'the Offender, or referrM them to a due or

proper courfe of puniQiment. To do otherwiTe, would be to

make the highejf Court an Offender, and to charge. them with

lajuftice.
^^^,^
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Nay, their right and privilege fb far extends, that not only what

is done in the very Houfe fitting the Parliament, but whatever

is done relating to them, or in purfuance of their Order, during

the Parliament, and fitting the Parliament, is no where elfe to be

punifh'd, but by themlelves or a fucceeding Parliament, although

done out of the Houfe, as in the cale of Ferrers.

If any fhall imagine, as Mr. Pryft does, and others, that o^

later limes the Parliament have encroach'd more power than anci-

ently beiong'd to them, I have already anlu^er'd this objection,

by flicwing how large a power they exercis'd of old, and lee

what is further mentioned in LamL Archion 57. viz,. That King
H. ? . was told by his Lords Spiritual and Temporal, that of anci-

ent time the Creating and Depofing of all the Judges and great

OHicers beiong'd to the Parliament.

1 do not deny, but Ibme fort of Orders by them made, are no

longer in force than while the Parliament fits ; but then, what is

done after the Parliament is rifen, is not to be laid to be done by

their Order, for then it ceafes to be their Order : Tliis muii be

undcrrtood of matters Executory, not as to things executed by

their Older during Parliament. ;.

However, this Cafe of Denz.iU Hollis comes not home to our

prelent Cafe, but 'tis wonderfully fhort of it : This was an Otfence

charg'd only upon fbme Particular Members ; and it cannot be

denied, but particular perlbns, even in the Parliament, may miG-

demean themfelves, and they are to be puniQl'd by the Parlia-

ment, but no where clfe-

But in our Cafe, that which makes the Offence, and for

whicli the Information is brought by the Kings Attorney, is what
is done by the whole Houfe' of Commons, and by virtue of their

exprels Order. Although, as I have already obierv'd, the In-

formation it felf docs not exprefly own it, yet the demurrer to the

Defcncbnc's Plea (which fets it all forth) does mofl: plainly avow
it. And this I am fure is without any ^colour of precedent, and never

was artempred till this time.

If any Man will extenuate or juftify this way of proceeding,

by faying, that this was not for any thing done in the Houfe, but

a matter done out of the Houfe ; viz. the Printing and PubliQiing

was abroad in the Princing-Houfe, and in the Streets, and fpread-

ing them abi^oad throughout the Kingdom : Yet this will not falve

it, for the Defendant did what he did as Speaker, and not in his

private Capacity. . And it was done by order of the whole Houfe

and fitting the Parliament; lb that this Information does dircdly

quefiion ^he Parliament it felf, and Arraigns their power

jand aclings \ for I have fully prov'd, tliat what theE>efendant has

done, is not his Act, but indeed the Acting of the whole Houfe

jof Commons-. And I have alio prov'd, that the Two Houfes, as

to the right of the power that they claim, and ufe^, is but one, and

they are incire, though they may divide in the exercife of that

pov/er.* So that it is a matter of the higheft concernment to tlw

Nation that pofTibly can be.

R Sir,
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^of' i5- Sir E. C. in bis Fourth Injt. in his Chapter of the High

Court of Parliament, mentions Two Cafes only, and fbme other

beginnings ofa Profecution againft fuch as abfented thcmieivesfroni

Parliament, and departed from it without Licence ; but they had

noeffeft, as he affirms, but only againft Six timorous Burgefles,

)(where Thirty nine Members were inform'd againft) who ad redi-

mendam vexationenty fubmitted to Fines ; but he could not find that

ever they paid any.

The firft of the Two Cafes is that of the BilTiop of Wipchefier,

it is in the Year-Book of j E. j. Fol. i8, and 19. Fitz,- H.Ahr. tit.

Coron. fUc. 161.

And he affirms that thole are all the Cafes that he can find con-

cerning this matter.

The fuit againft the Bifhop was by original Writ in th^ /(jngs-

Bench, and it charges him with a Trefpafs and Contempt in de-

parting from the Parliament without the Kings Licence.

The Bifhop there pleads (as the Defendant does in this Cafe)

to the jurifdiftion of the Court. Et dicit quodfi quit torum ({peak-

ing of the Lords of Parliament,) detiquerit erga Dominum Regent

in Parliamento aliqtWyia fArli/imtfito debet corrigi & emendari, & non

alibi in minori curia quam in Parliamento. Vnde non intendit

quod Dominus Rex velit in curia hie de hujufmodi traofgreffiont &
contewptu factis in Parliamento reffonderi.

Note the Plea, as to the offence, is very general, not only re-

ftrainM to the offence of abfenting from the Parliament, but to any

trefpafs or offence in Parliament. Si quit deliquerit.

And it would be a little improper to call abfence from Parliament

offence committed in Parliament, for it looks like the quite con-

trary : But in a juft fence, any offence committed by a Member
relating to the Parliament, though done out of the Houfe, is

termed an Offence in Parliament. So Printing any thing by
Order of Parliament, though it be done and executed in another

place, yet it may be faid to bfi done by the Parliament, and in

Parliament, if it be by their Order, and in time of Parliament.

We may note further that this is a profecution only againft one

particular Perfbn, for a particular Offence and Contempt charg'd

upon him. But in our Cafe, the profecution is againft the very

Speaker of the Parliament, and is -in etfecl a profecution againft

the Parliament ; for it is againft him, for what he did by command
and order of Parliament, and fitting the Parliament.

And though the Attorney-General, reply'd to the Bifhops Plea

that the King might fue in what Court he would, yet the Bifhop

rejoins upon him and maintains his former Plea, and there it

refts ; fb that as Sir E. C. obferves that the Bifhops Plea did

ftand and was never over-rufd , agreeable to the refolutions

of former times. So this J. may claim as an authority on our

fide.

\iufi.fa.n.
^^^ though Mr. Plowden the Lawyer, to the like Informa-

tion put in againft him and others, i and 2 P/aiip and Marjf,

And
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pleaded that he remainM continually from the beginning to the

end of the Parliament, and traversM the abfence whereby he

paiTes by the advantage of the Plea to the jurifdiftion , yet

this is no Authority againft us , for he might think fit , Re-

tiunciare juri profe introdu^o , having io true an occafions of

clearing hirofelf from that icandalous imputation of being abfent

from doing his duty in Parliament, which certainly is a very

high breach of Truil ; and he might be impatient of lying un-

der it, and therefore thought it beft to traverlc it to clear his

Reputation in that point ; yet I muft confefs I fhould never

have advis'd it, nor was there any further prolecution againft

him.
I will mention but one moft excellent Record more,and it is aRe-

cord out of the Parliament Rolls,27 E.^.Num.p.Sir Robert Cotton's

Abridgcm. and with that I will Conclude. I take it to be very

pertinent, and I am fure it is very feafonable.

Among the Petitions of the Commons, One is

;

They pray the King, that he will require the Archbilhop,

and all other of the Clergy , to Pray for the Peace and good
Government of the Land.

And, for the Kjn£sgood mil toxvurds the Commons.
The King's Anfwer, is,

Tht fame frayfeth the Kjng.
And I wifh with all my heart, it were the Common-Traver.
I have but one Prayer more to make, and that is, That this

Court will allow the Defendant's Plea.

A Difcourfe
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A

DISCOURSE
Concerning the

CccleCtafttcal 3fttttC])tctton

I N T H E

Realm of England

:

Occafioned by the Late

COMMISSION
I N

Cctlefiaftiwl Catifes,

THE Preamble acknowledges. That the King juRIy 35^.8.,. i,

and rightfully is, and ought to be, Supream Head of
the Church of England , and is fo recognifed by the
Clergy in their Convocations. And it is Enaa:ed,That

the King and his Succeffors (hall be taken, &$~. the only Supream
Head in Earth of the Church of England. And ftiall have and
enjoy annexed to the Imperial Crown all Jurirdiaion,(:^<:, Autho-
rities,^f.to the faid Dignity ofSupream Head ofthe fame Church
belonging. And that the King and his Heirs andSucceflbrs,Kings
of this Realm, (hall have full Power and Authority from time to
time to vifit, reprefs, redrefs, reform, order, corred, reftrain and
amend all fuch Errors, Herefies, Abufes,Offences,Contempts and
Enormities whatfoever they be, which by any manner of Spiri-
tual Authority or Jurifdiftion ought, or may, lawfully be reform-

ed.
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ed, reprefled , ordered, redrefl"ed,(^c.Any U(age,Cun:om,foreign
Laws, foreign Authority, Prefcription or any thing to the con-
trary notwithftanding.

Note, This Aft doth not make the King to be the Supream

J Head oF the Church of England , but acknowledges, that he e-
ver hath been Co fas it is recited by the Statute made in the fame
Parliament of 76 H. 8.^.3. the kOt for the Firft-Fruits. See the
Preamble towardsthe latter Part, being the firft Paragraph.) See
alfo the Oathprefcribed by the Statute of 35 H8. cap.i. for the
SucceffioHjParagraph the i ith'mMr.Keeble*^ Edition of the Statutes

at large , very full to this purpofe, to (hew that the Aft of 76
H.S. c<?p.i.gave the King no new Title, but only acknowledged,

* Sir ^^«//o- that he ever had a Right to it, and that the Bilhop of Remhad
ii'ti Reports , ^ r j • o ' r

/.es.ici.faidbutufurpedit.

by the Jii.;g,es

iJJL^ "" A"^ ^^ t^^ Aft of 26 H8. cap.i. gave the King no new Title,fo

That (he Vow- it gave him no new, nor further Authority in Spiritual and Ecclefi-
?"(?"''-• "aftical things, nor over Spiritual and Ecclefiaftical Perfons, than

Sovereign ori- what he had before.

Jiimlly, but tif-

f^y^Mrii"''^
Therefore it is to be enquir'd what Jurifdiftion or Authority

Courts, as the the King had before the making of that Aft, and how the Eccle-
lijht beiig

fiaftical Jurisdiftion was ofright and duly before exercis'd and ad-

Cod, Zls'eifter miuiftred. vi%. in v.?hat Courts, by what Rules, Laws or Canons,
jciki in the and by what Perfons.
greit Bodies of

the Sun and
. ../-ir t'l' n

Moov.. It is clear in Law , that the King himlelr merely in hisown Roy-

^"/nff'/"^ o^tn
^^ P^r^"" could never take to himfelf the Hearing of any Caufe

die'cVjif'rot Ecclefiaftical or Temporal, and adjudgand determine the Caufe
thecoun of himfelf: For by the LawandConftitutionoftheRealm,theKing

^tbe ikme*'
^^*^ committed all his Power Judicial to divers * Courts, fome

effect. in one Court, fome in another, asis heldin Sir Efs/.Coj^ej-s^. /«-

*S'--hc ori fi'*"^^^ fi^' 186. at the lower end of that /tf//t>, and in the middle

^injinfBifvopsoffol.iSj. All Matters of Judicature and Proceedings in Law
Courts and}u. a^e diftfibuted to the Courts of Juftice, and the King doth judg

Si Jv^"^ theW his Juftices. See the Reports that pafs by the Name of Sir Ed.
j/undredcourt Cokes iith.Reports^ j»/.6 ^.thc Cafe of Prohibitions: Which is true

'v^i-fncililni
^^ ^^ * Ecclefiaftical Caufes as well as Temporal , for every Man

2\ration.ii sj- knows , that there have been from the firft Conftitution of the
Ko.fy, :i«i rA^f Kingdom certain Courts and Jurifdiftions erefted within this

^^Z'lJfiaJd^T Realm for deciding and determining of Spiritual and Ecclefiafti-

Laws tkc^/r- cal Caufes. Seldens Hiftory of Tithef. fol.^12.

Remigius tLn AH this is excellently well fet forth by the Preamble of the Sta-

B'lj^op of Unc. xxxtG of 2^H.d.cap.i2. concerning /Appeals. That as the King hath

Aii.fidS- ever been the Supream Head of the Realm (which Word Head is

iBerum/.i67.by way of Af«;<«p^c)r, and muft have relation to fome C^^^;-;)
therefore
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therefore the Statute in the Preamble proceeds to tell you, whac
the Body is to which the Head relates , viz.. The Body Politick
of theRealm confift of all forts and degrees of People (within
this Realm) divided by Names of Spiritualty and Tef^mralty.The
Statute proceeds to mention the plenary Power a' uthority and
Jurifdiaion theRmg hath within this Realm inallCaufes.lt (liews
ushowthatPowensdiftnbuted, and bv whom to be exercif;d.
Nctby theKinginPerfon, nor at his Will and Pleafurein any
arbitrary Way; but as that Preamble further iuftrufts us * The
Body Spiritual hath Powerinall Caufes Divine and Spiritual to *f^^-cf»
determin and to adminifter all fuch Offices and Duties as to their Ca^'of the
rooms Spiritual doth appertain; the like is declared as to Tempo- KingsRcdefia-

ral Caufes to be in the o^her Partof the faid Body Politick call'd J^^''

''^*' ^'

the Temponlty. And both their .Authorities and Jurifdidions do
concurmthedue/:drainiftrationof Juftice, the one to help the
other. ^

ThePreambleof this Stat.of o^H.S.c. 12. of Appeals further
ftiews, how that this Ecclefiaftical and Spiritual Turifdiftion, had
been confirmed and defended by feveral antient Ads of Parlia-
ment againft the Ufurpations of the Bi(hop of Ro^e (and that
long before the Reformation ofRelifrion.; Then comes the Ena-amgPart, which does Ordain, Thatall Caufes determinable by
any Spiritual Jurifdiaion, whether they concern the King him-
ftlf CastheCafeof the King's Divorce) or any of the Subjel-c,
ftall be heard, examined. difcufred,clearlv, finally and definitive-
ly adjudged and determined , within the Kings Jurifdiftion and
Authority and notelfewhere i»f,d * Conrts Spiritual and Tem- * m . .poral of the fame

,
as the nature of the Cafes Ll\ require. IS^^^''

Com:njJions

Thenthe fame Statute (hews us in what Courts and bv whet-
1^^'^^^^^'"*

Stepsand Method, Suitsand Proceedings concSgSf:;ritu'ara'nd '/Saf.;"'
Ecclefiaftical Matter' ought to be handled, See Paraaraph k 6

-,
% "^ r"""^'

9.iO.It begins with the Arch- Deacon s Court, which is ^.J;^,';!: ^fpSf^fdns and proceeds gradually from the Arch-Deacon to the Dioce- ^'- '^' ^^^""^

>«, fromhimtotheMe/r^/^<7/;V4«, and at laft it mentions the
°^ ''"'"""''''

Lonvocatton, astheSuprearaeft.

Nete, That further Appeal-have been given by feveral Afts ofParliament, as by 25 H8 .. 19. from the Arch-Bilhopor Metropo-
htan to the Ring ,n Chancery, which is by Commiffion oiDeleJtes&c And It hath been defolved

, That though the Afts of/f^S
st. n'"^ fi

'• ^•^'"^•'^-.^^ upon certain^;;,../., makethe
Sentence definitive as to any further^;,;../, yet the King Cas&.
fream Head) may grant a Commiffion of Review : See the Cafeof H.Wagamft jcrz,,;., S\v Frartcis Moores Reports, foU62and ,n the- fame Reports, fol.y^^. in the Cafe of5.>Jagainft SmithindmSn- Edw.Oies^th.InliitHtes,fil.^4u

"i^^^/^^,

T And

4. Ir.a. 339.
of Appeals.
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And as the Kings Ecclefiaftical Power and Jurifdiaion are by

the Fandamental Laws of the Realm diftributed into (everal

Courts , which are mentioned and confirmed by the faid feveral

A£is of Parliament, and may not therefore be exercifed by any
other,but by fuch Courts, and in fuch Method and Manner as bv
Law.,and the (aid Afts of Parliament it is provided .• So alfo thofe

Courts cannot proceed Arbitrarily., but by the known and fetled

Ecclefiaftical Laws, Conftitutions and Canons that are in force.

By the Aft of i. Eliz. cap.i. Entituled, An A& for refloring to the

Crown the y^ntient JiirifdiSien over the Efiate Fccle/iajiical and

Spjritual.&ic. the feventeenth Paragraph in Keeble^s Book of Sta*

tiites^ It is Enaded, That fuch Jurifdiftions , &c. Spiritual and
Ecclefiaftical , as by any Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical Power or Au-
thority hath heretofore been , or may lawfully be,exerci(ed or u-

fed for the Vifitation of the Ecclefiaftical State and Perfbns, and

for Reformation, Order and Corrcftion of the fame , and of all

manner of Errors, dr Abufes, Offences, Contempts and Enor-

mities ftiall for ever by Authority of this Prefent Parliament be

united to the Crown.

This Statute By the iSth. Paragraph o£ that Aft the Queen and her Succef-
was the SoTsbaveVovfer hji vertue of this A& ., by Letters Patents under

commiffioris the Great Seal, to afl.ign,e^f. (as often as they ftiall think meet
to hear and and for fuch time ) fuch Perfon or Perfons, as the Queen, &c.

fSTcaufes" ftall think meet to exercife all manner of Jurifdidions Ecclefia*

ad primimin. ftical or Spiritual ^ and to Vifit, Reform, Redrefs, Order, Cor-
ftantkm. reft and Amend all fuch Errors, d'c. Abufes, Offences,Contempts

and Anormities whatfoever, which by any manner of Spiritual or

Ecclefiaftical Power, Authority or Jurifdidion can , or lawfully

may be. Reformed, Ordered, Redrefled, Correded, Reftraincd

or Amended 5 and fuch Perfon or Perfons fo to be named, &c.

fllall have full Power by vertue of this Aft, and of the faid

Letters Patents, to exerciie, ufe and execute all the Premifes ac-

cording to the Tenor and Effed of the faid Letters Patents.

See Sit Ediv.Cok_ef 4. /»/?. in his Chapter of Ecclefiaftical Courts,

fol. 524,525. and fee the 7,d.Obferv.fol. 326.obferve the Words,
viz. It was EnaBed out of necejfity , fecc. and ibid. A^eceJJity did

caufe this CotMmijfion , and it was not to be Exercised , but upon

necejfity ^ for it was never intended , That it Jhould be a continual

fianding CommiJfion,Si.c.

That the main Objed of that Ad was to deprive the Popijh

Clergy. See fol.^^2 AlmerehQift, andTkyorand Majfie*sCz&j

left to the proper Diocefan.

Upon
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lipon the lafl: recited Claufe in that of I. Efe. was ground-

ed the late Court callM , The High Qomml'jion Court : From
which Aft it may be obferved and coUefted , That it needed

an Aft of Parliament to give fuch Authority to the Queen to

grant fuch Letters Patents, or Commiffion , and that without

an Aft of Parliament fuch CommilTion could not have been

granted : For if the Qneen by her meer Prerogative and Supream
Parver in Ecclefiaftical Caufes could have granted fuchCommiffion

an Aft of Parliament had been unnecelfary. And the exprefs

Words of the Aft are , That the Queen, drc. {hall have power,

( hy vertae of this J&: ) and the Law had (" as hath been before

oblerv'd) diftributed the Kings Ecclefiaftical Power and Jurifdi-

ftion into feveral Courts: So that, without a new Latv , the like -

Power could not be put into any other hands in Derogation

of thofe ordinary Ecclefiaftical Courts.

Secondly, Note^ This Aft makes no new Crimes nor Offences

,

but gives the Commiffioners or Patentees Power to Vifit, Re-
forrn^ Redrefs, &c. all fuch Errors,d"f. Abufes, Offences, Con-
tempts and Enormities, which by any manner of Spiritual

or Ecclefiaftical Povfcr can, or hwftUy may be, Reformed, Re-
dreffed, Correfted,^^.

In Sir E^ir. Co;^e/ i2Rep.fol.^<^: It was R'dfolved, Trin.S.Jac.

Per totam Curinm^ in the Court of Comr/ton-Pkas ( there being

then Five Judges of that Court, Cokehtvag Chief Juftice) That

the High Commiffioners by vertue of their CommifTion, and that

Aft of Parliament , ought to proceed according to Ecclefi-

aftical Law. Secondly, If their CommifTion gave them any Pow*

er , which was not allowed or warranted by that Ad of Par-

liament, it was not Legal (svhich proves that fuch Power canaot

be exercis'd by a Coramilfion under the Great Seal merely,

without an Aft of Parliament) See Drakes Cafe in Juftice Crake's

Reports of the time of Yan^ChAfks^ fol.220.

ThereitisalfoRefolv'd, That the King by his Commiflioners

cannot alter the Ec^;lefiaftical Law, Kor the Proceedings of-^
it.

And if the Word (Lavpful/y') had not been in that Aft of i.

Eliz. yet it muft have been fo intended , and the Judges of the

Common Law ( who are proper Judges, Expofitors and Inter-

preters of Aftsof Parliament) would have fb underftood it;

as appears by the Refolution of the Judges in the Cafe in the

fame 12.%. of the Lord Coke , fol. 84,85. and little regard

therefore was given by the Judges to Commiflions under the

Great Seal, which the Arch-liifhop of Canterbury (Abbot) faid ,

had been made in like Cafes in the Times of King Hen. VIII.

andfi^.VI^ In
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Intbelaft Cafe, ihide/ft fol.S-y. the Chief Juftice Coke fays,

Ue had fecn the Comrniffi »n made to Cromwell (by King Hen,

VIII.) to be Vice-gerent , and other Commiffions to others (by

his appointment) and he refers to the Commiffion at large in-

ferted in his Book of Precedents.

See in the fame 12. Rep. of Sir Edn\Coke ^ f. 8&. Excellent

R ules to be obfervM upon fuch extraordinary Commillions, wz,.

fhey ought to be folemnly read ^ for they may poffibly con-

tain many things againft the Law ( as the Commiffion in that

Cafe mentioned did.) TheCommiffionersmay every one ofthem

require Copies ot the Commiffion : The Commiflioners ought to

Sit in an open Place, and at certain Days.

Note alfo. That fuch Commiffions ought not to be kept fe-

cret , but they ought to be Enrolled in the Chancer)^ That the

Sub)e(5ts may be under a known Authority. See S\v £dvp.Cokes a^.

InJiit.fol,-3,^7. the middle of that fol. And upon irregular and il«

legal Commiffions in Ecclefiaftical Caufes, the Remedy is by Pro-

hibition out of the Courts at Wefttmnfter.

tf^ In the fame 4. Irtjtit.fol.^/^o. the /utbor hath this Note*

4. inft. 340- Nota, Stephen Gardiner Biftiop of fVinchefter was depriv'd at

Lambeth by Commiffion from King Edward the VI. made to Ten

Perfbns, proceeding upon it, ex Officio mere mixto vel promoto om-

m appeUatione remota, fummarie de piano, abfque omni forma c^

figttra JudJciifoU Fa&i reritate infpeHa : The Author pafTes no

Opinion upon it. Qu^re, by what Law this was warranted. It

muft be rare and extraordinary, otherwife SxxEdvp.Cok^ would

not have fo fpecially mentioned it , but a FaUo ad Jus non valet

ArgumentHm.

"Note, That part of the Aft of i Eliz,. viz.. the iBth.Paragraph

(before verbatim tranfcribed) viz. of the Queen Eliz. and her

Succt (Tors granting fuch Letters Patents or Commiffions in Eccle-

fiaftical Caufes , is repealed by the Aft made 16 Car.i. cap.i i. See

it in Mr. Keebles^odkof Statutes at large. See the laft Paragr. or

Claufe in that Aft of Repeal of 16 Car,\. It is Enafted, T\m no

new Court jJ}aU be ere&ed or appointed , which fhall have The like

Power or Jurifdiftion, as the High Commiffioners had or preten-

ded to have ; but that all fuch Letters Patents , Commisjions and

Grants, and all Powers and Authorities thereby granted, and all

Afts, Sentences and Decrees to be made by vertue or colour of

them (hall be Void.

Note, The late Aft of 13 Car.i. crfp.12.in Mr.Keeble^ Book of

Statutes, does declare that the Ordinary Power of Arch-Biffiops

and Bifhops was not taken away by that Repealing Aft of 17

Car. I .cap, 1 1 (as this laft A£f dates it.) But



fes therein cLam!d(l^^J,iZ A, "" '^^""""d CI,u.

miffion Court
,
or.^5::xiJ ;;"r;r^^^^^

iKfsJ/oK J are Repealed 9?^ t-h^.u;
J^^'^^^J"^^, ^^l^ ^ourt by Com-

*3xv...Th.tth^4^cfr^:«'t^r^lt^:^^^^^^^^^

not^i;i„Ter^5tEr^:^^r„rte^^
in force againft it.

^ '^' ^^ '7 C'^^-i. ftands

vm^ '^^f ^^^°' ^"J« ^r^^/o'f/^in the Time of v r^yilL and by what Inftruftions he ac^ed L ^'"^ ^"'^'^

a/;.^«.V>«.tomakehim /^r^^r?L /r \ °f """^ ^PPear ; the

tationof what had be^nS-eTuT d^'^^'"''
'^'^ ^"'^^y *" I^^i-

furpation) or that ofX ^ -^""^^ '" '^^ *'"^^ «^hisU^
feems to be new andW.Tf '/?

^"^^^^^^^^1 Matters(.hi^S
OF which Dr.^.:trH^^^^^^^^ ... ....
?/ fi^?^'^^, makes fome probable v<^^.e^!^J ^ ^^^'^^'^^^''^- »'**• °^ ^^c

in confifted the di&rencK^Zv'?'^'^^"''^^ ^"^^^^- ^t-SS'ties, and the CommiiTionsfor tJ-
-^^"feof themis not eafyto

^''^^"-^^''"'

find but ; But the thing *^. ' F^ncipaliy defign'd was to fupprefi
thfc religious Hon''- -^ionging to the regular Clergy, which were
eren^ euf^Y^nstoihtPopilh Hierarchy, not at all to impeach
the Lawful Power and Jurifdiftion of Epifcopacy 5 for we find
dt thefartie time zsCrommlPs Commifllons wereih force and had
been then but newly paffed, That Cr^»;i./er Arch-Bifhop of C^«-
terbnry, made his Metropolitical Vifitation; under which Casl
conceive) moft properly falls the Conufance of any contempt or
abufe committed by any of his Suffragan Bilhops 5 if not in a * * See Dr.
Provincial Synod Archiepifiopi 'jurifdidfiom [nhf^t immediate Vtf V^'h
fufragantu Sqq Ljnd.Vrov7n. Church M

5iI.5i2.The
antient Canon

the

confentof 12.

The exclufionof thePopein the Time ofKing f7e«.VIILmade coTnTof^nodiminutionof the Power or Jurifdidion of the Clergy, as to BiC' to
determining of EcclefiafticalCaufes, or making Canons,Conftitu- ^^5"!:^'Hs=
tionsand otner Synodical Ads, as isrightly oblrv'd by Or.HeZ '^k^

'

inhislntroduaionto the Hiftory of IW late Arch-Bifhop of
Unttrktry

; upon this ground it is, that tothisday they exercife
all manner of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion in their own Names, and
under the diftma Seals of their Offices, the Statutes that made
fome ^//er^fz,« in the matter being all repealed: See Dr.H.yy«'s
i///m///(7.aforefaid, ibid. fol. 341.

TheLegillative Power in Matters Ecclefiaftical continues in
the Convocation for making Canons and Conftitutions confirmed
by the King and Parliament 5 Difcipline and the Admonition (till
relides in the Bilhopsand thofe under them.

U In



inCaH^of any Irregularity in the Metropolitan , Refbrt muft

cloubrlcftbe to the Head of the Church upon Earth (the Ring)

&s it was" in the Cafe of A.rch-Bi(bop Jbhot , who (hooting ata

Deer unfortunately killd the Keeper 5 and his Jurifdidion (he be-

ing fnfpenJed v/as fupplyed by Commiflton, as you may read in

Dr. /79//» of the Life of Arch-Bi{hop Laud ^ in the dythfol.oi

theBookit felf, but more fully, fol.iyo.

The Biiliopof London is next in Place and Dignity to the Me-
tropolitans, tee his Priviledges, ?'W. 185.

(IT-- See Dr. Heylin's Judgment in the Work of Reforming the

Church , either inDoftrine or Exercife of the Dilcipline, perti-

nent to the Matter now in hand, but in Point of Law it would
be no very difficult thing to difcovcr him to be miftaken, fol.

927.

him to hi Power of the Metropolitan , and of the Appeal from

that there is rrtf'?1 Synod,and a Stop put there,and a ne ultra^znA.

Judge in EcckfiaUicatW^'^ Earth appointed to be the Supream

n,entsinPar. -^'^^' clifcours d of by Dr.j'//z,An
^hc Opinion of theCW of

liament a- tifi Churchei^ fol. ICO. hut {ti[\ {{"^j^^^^^^^ -antiqmUes oi tht Bn.

g«',?nade
A^^ed Power in the £../,/.i7.v./ ^^^e/a^d'^fe^^^^jtl'^f,

by the Con. derivd from theCrowni but now under the Grown feffi i!~».x64o th^ Method nottobeinterrupted
5 this is quoad * Pofefiafe^ J^^ ^ ri]djmomsnonOrdinis. j '

jf

SeeMr.B^tj-
p.m's Argu-

F I N I S.
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